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White, Habicht Re-Elected at Annual School Meeting Mon. Night GRAND MARSHALL
§Now Here' S

REVOLTS FAIL
TO MATERIALIZE

Proposition
GEOGRAPHY LESSON
Hi Haws
The boys way up north-county
Achieve the public bounty
And, spend their days splendifer
ous'
On a public salaree.
The county court house harbors
The boys from. Benton Harbor
Who find there quiet haven
From depression’s stormy sea.
The boys from round Coloma,
They smell the rich aroma
From o ff the old pie counter,
A nd slaver at the mouth.
But* down around Buchanan
We h£Ve no more chance than an
Ice1berg in Gehenna for
We're
Too,
Fur
South £
--------- O--------Title Play Suspended
The Charles: Court Croquet title
series has been indefinitely sus
pended this week until the defend
ing champion, Will Letter, has re
covered from the shock of becom
ing a grandfather.
The: chief interest for one obser
ver at the annual school, meeting
Monday evening was to see Dea
cons H. W . Riley and W. J. Miller
pass the hat
They reported a
good, paper collection.
Methodist Cussing
The: meeting was disgustingly
tame* after the lurid rumors that
preceded it.
Even that disgrunt
led patron who wrote on his ballot
“ go to grass with the whole af
fair;" should have been able to put
more, punch in it than that.

CARDENS GROW
ON CITY GROUND
ON S. PORTAGE
Front Line Trenches Against
Depression Already
Supply Larders,
Though lacking authentic data
on which to base the statement,
it is: undoubtedly true that more
and better-cared for gardens are
being raised in Buchanan, this year
than in. any previous year in the
history of: the town.
Not least in this, first line de
fences, against impending hunger
are the: truck patches on the
grounds plotted by the city on
North; Portage street. Last spring,
through the intercession this city
B oor Commissioner, W* T. Rich_
ards, F. J„ Burkhard of St. Joseph
was indissd to grant the use, rent
free, o f four acres, of vacant lands
in the north part of the city. The
city street department plowed the
area, which1was then surveyed in
to plots and1 allotted.
Twentyfive took advantage of the offer.
In cases, where finances were lack
ing the, city furnished seed. Now
the product, of these gardens in
the: way o f green peas, young on
ions,, and radishes, and the like,
are already playing, an important
part: in the; living o f the garden
ers.

Infant Daughter
Harry Hartline
Expired Sunday
Barbara Allen Hartline, age 10
months;, daughter- of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry J, Hartline, passed, away in
the ftunily home four miles west of
Buchanan, Sunday at, 6:10 p. m.,
following an illness o f 5 days.
She was horn in Buchanan town
ship; Sept, 8, 1931.
Surviving; besides the parents,
are: .four1sisters, Mrs1
.. Henry Mat
thews; Mrs:, Clarence Ravish, of
Buchanan;, and, the: Misses Aletha
■and Elda, living at home, the
grandparents; Mr;, and: Mrs. How
ard Wilson of Buchanan and Mr.
and Mrs., David Hartline, of Glen
dora:,
Funeral services were held, on
Tuesday, afternoon: at 3 o’clock* in
the, farm residence*
Rev. A . W.
Baker, pastor o f the Dayton. M. E.
church officiated.
Burial1was in
Oak Ridge cemetery;
■m------ o----- — »
The Portage Prairie Greyhounds
will, play the Galien Rogers: at. the
. Letcher1diamond, next. Sunday- af
ternoon.
These: two teams are
among1 the.: strongest; in this1 dis
trict and a, good contest is assured.

President of Board Pledges
Utmost Possible Economy
for the Coming Year.

ALL-SUMMER TENNIS
Health Department
Speaker to Give
Series of Lectures
Miss Esther Nash of the State
Health Department was in Bu
chanan Monday making arrange
ments for a series of talks to be
given by Dr. Ida Alexander of the
State Health department begin
ning in September, on the follow
ing topics: "Anatomy and Physi
ology,” "Personal Hygiene,” "Nu
trition and the Preparation of
Foods," "Prevention of Communi
cable Diseases," “ Correcting Phy
sical Defects,” "Child Manage
ment.”
The lectures will he stag
ed in collaboration witn the local
Parent-Teacher Association and
will be of interest to all women.

Frank Habicht and J. A. White
were returned to office as trustee
and treasurer o f the school board
of Fractional District No. 1, Bu
chanan, at one of the largest gath
erings of voters ever assembled at
a school meeting here.
Rumors were rife on the day o f
the election regarding the launch
ing of rival candidacies by oppo
sition movements, and the rebellion
o f patrons against the present re
gime, which failed to materialize
at the meeting.
The only rival
candidate to be presented was H.
R. Adams, who was nominated by
E. S. A m ey to oppose Frank Hab
icht on the issue o f economy. A
total vote of 239 was cast, o f
which Habicht received 152, Ad
ams, S3, with four votes scatter
ing.
J. A, White was unopposed for
re-election as treasurer, although
41 scattering votes were cast out
pf a total of 185.
The meeting was in charge of
President M. L. Hanlin, who ap
pointed F. C. Hathaway, H. W. A . G. Haslett Sec’y.-Treas.;
Riley and: W. J. Miller as tellers.
W m. Fette, Beatrice Chubb
The meeting was opened by the
Local Committeemen.
regular reports by Secretary Ida
Rice and Treasurer J. A. White,
Berrien county Democrats have
followed by the balloting.
President Hanlin closed the completed marshalling forces for
meeting with a short resume of the campaign, in the form of a
the business o f the past year in "Roosevelt for President” club,
which he stated that the budget which was organized during* the
adopted by the board provided for past w'eek. With Alvin O. Knaak
an expenditure o f 815,000 less for of St. Joseph as president, Leon
the coming year than was ex D. Case of Waterviiet as vice
pended during the past.
He stat president, and A. G. Haslett of
ed that teachers had been signed Buchanan as secretary-treasurer.
Following is the list of chair
fo r the coming year on the basis
o f a Uh per cent cut in salary and men for the various districts of
that no contracts had been issued, the county:
Bainbridge—Joseph Sieber, Ma
so that further reductions in sal
ary might be made at any time, if bel Wise.
Baroda, Nelson Schultz, Mrs.
conditions demand it.
The district would have closed Max Ladw’ig.
Benton—J. J. Jakway, Mrs.
the past year with all obligations
paid and 511,000 in the treasury, Kenneth Johnson.
Benton Harbor, 1st ward, Ed
he stated, had it not been for the
closing o f the banks.
Directly ward Noe, Mrs. Thomas Haves;
after the closing o f the banks, the 2nd ward, Fred B. Collins, Mrs. I.
sum of 810,000 was borrowed in W. Conkey; 3rd ward, A. H. W ig
two notes, both of which were paid gins, Mrs, Ella Davis; 4th ward,
as taxes came in.
Recently it John Benson, Mrs. A. J. Parsal.
Berrien, Edwin Radewald, Millie
was necessary to borrow $6,000 to
cover interest payment on bonds, Radewald.
Bertrand, Fred Koenigshof, Treldue June 30; which will be cared
for with income from the primary la Rhodes.
Buchanan Twp., Dean Clark.
fund and other sources.
He clos
_______
ed the meeting with a pledge
to • Buchanan city. Wm. F. Fette,
the assembled patrons that the 1M rs. Beatrice Chubb.
Chikamin: Robert Miller, Mrs.
hoard would exert every possible
means to reduce expenses to the Rose Glavin.
Coloma, Malcolm Grant, Neva
ability of the taxpayers.
DuVal.
Galien, Conway Allen, Mrs. Ray
mond Kinney.
Harvey Sherwood
Hagar, Oscar Damon, Miss Nora
W ill Give Illustrated Bishop.
Lake, G. H. Knaak, Jr., Thomas
Botham, Olga Kettlehut.
Trc vel Lecture Lincoln, Frank C Miller, Mrs.
Anna Yank.
New Buffalo. Alvin Kreuger.
Harvey Sherwood, instructor in
Niles Twp. Thomas Hastings.
English at the Central High school
Niles, 1st ward, Hecter Brown,
in Kalamazoo, who is spending the
summer at the Sherwood farm Mrs. Carl Sweet, Jr.; 2nd ward,
near Bakertown, will present an John Huff, Mrs. Bascomb Parker,
illustrated lecture at the Church of Jr:; 3rd ward, John Winn, Mrs.
Christ Tuesday evening, July 19, Clayton McCoy; 4th ward, Carl
on the subject, “ Auto Camping Petruska, Mrs. Joseph Wasson.
Oronoko, Ora Nightlinger, Mrs.
Through 35 States.”
The lecture
will be illustrated by S5 slides J. C. Hoopingarner.
Pipestone, Frank Sommers.
made from a selection from a
Royal ton, Martin Kretcliman,
thousand films made by Prof.
Sherwood during vacation excur Olive Melchart.
St. Joseph Tup., E. G. Clemsions over several years.
The
scenes were taken in the northern, ans, Mrs. Geo. Miller.
St.
Joseph, 1st ward, Emil Weisouthern and: western parts of
the United States and in Cuba and man, Mary B. Walker; 2nd ward,
H. L. Farnum, Helen Mattingly;
old Mexico.
‘ .
Most of the scenes were taken 3rd ward, Robert Carlton, Mrs.
o f views in the National parks or Wm. liccom h; 4th ward, F. A. Pa
in places of literary and historic get, Mrs. Pete Brown.
Sodus, Warren Watson.
interest.
Three Oaks, Leroy Grover.
The lecture will begin at 8 p.
Waterviiet, Doric Hawks, Orm„ fast time, and there will be
ial Bridges.
no admittance charge.
Waterviiet Twp., Martin Han
sen, Electa Coons.
Weesaw, Dean Morley, Cora
County Meeting
Ritchie.
--------- o—------American Legion

“ ROOSEVELT FOR
PRESIDENT” CLUB

Held Here Tonight

Hills Corners to
Observe Washington
Bi-Centennial Sun.

The bi-monthly meeting of the
American Legion: posts of the;
county will be held at the local Le
The Hills Corners Church of
gion hall; tonight, with delega I Glendora will celebrate the Bitions from thirteen posts in at Centennial of the birth of George
tendance. for a strictly business Washington on Sunday evening,
session. County Commander Dan July 17th at 8 p. m.
The com
Mather1o f St. Joseph will be in munity church night will be pre*charge.
An attendance of about sented with a program at that
150 is expected.
time in keeping with the occasion.
Mr:, Robert H. Sherwood of Wat
erviiet, who has traveled exten
T o Attend 4th
sively in, the: east; and spent a con
siderable period o f time at Wash
District M eet-of
ington's old. home at Mt. Vernon,
will
speak on the subject, “ George
Legion Sunday Washington;
Church" Man and
Farmer.’’
A supplementary pro
A representation of local Legion gram o f music and readings of a
men plan to attend the Fourth patriotic nature will be provided
Shadowlands Ballroom, St:; Joe:' District meeting; to be held at, i by local talent and friends o f the
Dancing Saturday and Sunday, tfc Lansing next, Sunday.
community.

TOURNEY BEGINS MONBAY
To Dance at Palace Theater

LOSE B. B. GAME
TO CASSOPOLIS
Jerry White Wins in Archery
and Clias. Bainton in Box
ing, Golvin and Tracy
in Swimming.

TO DETERMINE
SKILL RATING
5 Rounds Played First of W'k.
Featured by Stellar Con
test Between Hanlin
and Bohl.

OF DRY FORCES
SPEAKS ON ISSUE

Meetings Open Friday Eve
ning, Continue Through FoJlowing Week With In
teresting Features.
F. Scott McBride, major domo
of the national prohibition forces,
will be the headline of the Crystal
Springs camp meetings this sum
mer, delivering the morning ad
dress next Sunday morning at
10:30 a. m.
It is expected that Dr. McBride
will have an important message
on the dry attitude on recent po
litical platform pronouncements
and the impending battle over the
control of the next congress.
The sessions at Crystal Springs,
open Friday evening, July 22, with
an evening service by the evan
gelist, Dr. John Henry McCombe.
The program of the meetings
will be as follows:
Friday, July 22
7:30 p. m. First service, con
ducted by Dr*. John Henry M c
Combe.
Saturday, July 23
Morning sermon by Dr. Mc
Combe.
Sunday, July 24tli
Great Prohibition Rally
Morning message by Dr. E.
Scott McBride of Washington, D.
C., National Superintendent of the
Anti-Saloon League.
Concert by Kalamazoo Salva
tion Army band at 1 p . m .
Afternoon messages by distin
guished speakers.
Dramatic trial at 4 p. m. “Who
Killed Earl W right?”
Monday, July 25
Morning sermon by a pastor*
District conference at 3 p. m.
Evening message by Dr. Mc
Combe.
6 p. m. District Young People’s
banquet.
Tuesday, July 26
Morning message by a pastor.
Afternoon message, by Mrs. Dora Whitney for the W. C. T. U.
Evening message by Dr. Mc
Combe.
Wednesday, July 27
Morning message by a pastor.
Afternoon message by Mrs. F.
L. Blewfield for the W. II. M. S.
Evening message, Dr. McCombe
Thursday, July 28
Morning sermon by a pastor.
Afternoon message by Lor
raine Bennett of Burma and
China for the W. F. M. S.
Evening message. Dr. McCombe
Friday, July 29
Morning sermon by a pastor.
Afternoon sermon by Dr. Hugh
Kennedy, area secretary.
Evening message. Dr. .McCombe
Saturday, July 30
Morning sermon by a pastor.
Afternoon message, Dr, Hugh
Kennedy. „
Evening message, Dr. McCombe
Sunday, July 31
’
Praise service ;at 9 a. m. „
Morning sermon. Bishop Edwin
F. Lee of Singapore and Manila,
Afternoon address by Bishop
Lee,
,
Evening message, Dr. McGombee^
This program will be greatly'
strengthened .by the introduction
of special musical features .and
pageants.
District Young People’s Institute
Basket banquet Monday even
ing, July 25, at 6 p. m.
*~
Classes will begin on Tuesday
morning and continue to d ose of
camp.
Dr. Poole and Miss Lorraine
Bennett will be. in -the faculty.
District Meeting
Monday. July 25* at 3 p. m.
Daily Program Week Days
7 to 8, Breakfast.
8:30; Period for classes.
9:30, Period for classes: .
10:30 Tabernacle meeting.
12 to 1, Dinner hour.
2, Tabernacle meeting.
3:30: E&creation hour.
5:30 to 6:30, Supper hour.
7:30, Tabernacle meeting.
9:30, Retiring hour:
Sunday Programs
6:30* Morning watch.
8 to 9, Breakfast.
9, Prayer and Praise Service. ■■
10:30, Public Worship.
./"*•-*•
12 to 1:30, Dinner.
>s .
2, Tabernacle meeting.
5:30 to 6:30, Supper.
—
6:30, Young People’s hour..
7:30, Tabernacle meeting.
4 .

The following are the results of
Tourney play began Monday at
the final week of activities at the
the tennis courts at the Athletic
Cub camp at Lake Madron:
Park
for an all-summer series
Boxing: Gerald Noll beat Don
which is to SetJe the rating in
Maxen; Oliver P.ose beat '‘Shot
point of skill of the racquet wieldgun” Joe Hayden; Charles Bainton
ers of the city.
slugged his way to victory, over
The players drew numbers from
Lefty Pierce; Junior Larson bat
one to twenty-six at the beginning
tled to a draw with Junior Lahr.
of the play, after which each en
Baseball: Tent nine made up
trant was privileged to challenge
from a group of Cassopolis boys,
any player within three numbers
beat the looming champs from
nearer tbe top than his Own. Each
Buchanan.
Although "Shotgun”
player is required to play at least
Joe Hayden had a shortage of
once per week or he automatically
players, his boys piled up a flock
forfeits his place to a challenger.
of runs in the early innings to
In this way the more skillful play
completely subdue Dale Lyon and
ers will he gradualy seeded to the
his Bucktown sluggers.
top of the list.
Treasure Hunt: won by Kenneth
Some trouble is being experienc
Ludlow of St. Joseph.
The hunt
ed at the outset from the fact
was run off after supper and it
that
each player prefers to chal
^ s-1s - “’A' ^ b&.\.V>* 'VS*
took the Treasure Hunters nearly
lenge a player further down the
two hours to find the last clue.
list. This may be met during the
Pie eating* contest; won by Tony
first staged by providing that al
Alti o f Benton Harbor. Tony has
ternate numbers may have the
an amazing* technic in eating pie.
privilege of challenging one week
His pie was completely gobbled be
and odd numbers the next.
fore his opponents had thought
The rating by drawing was:
about theirs.
1 Fred Smith, 2 Ronald Bolster,
Horse Shoe contest: Marvin
3 Bill Bobl, 4 H. Hanlin, 5 Alfred
Holtz was the undisputed champ
Roe, 6 M. Smith, 7 Glenn Merrein the horse shoe contest.
field, S Mike Boyce, 9 Joe Turner,
Cub Snipe Hunt: Leo Slate took
10 Harold Boyce, 11 G. C. Vanhis Cubbers on a strenuous snipe
denberg, 12 Lee Roe, 13 L. F. Widhunt Tuesday night during which
moyer, 14 Lee Lyon, 15 A. S.
time Floyd Marts almost trapped
Webb, 16 D. Squier, 17 H. Knight,
•two?of the atrocious birds’. Many
IS Harold Moulds, 20 Harold
weird tales were scattered con
Pierce, 20 Jim Eisenhart, 21 S.
cerning the night escapade.
The
Marrs, 22 M. Post, 23 Don Hanlin,
next morning many of the boys
24 R. S. Russell, 25 Don White,
were blue at not trapping even a
Miss Jean Boyd Russell, favorite local toe dancer, will appear in 26 Doc Bailey.
single snipe and wanted another
Several challenges had already
tie Opportunity Revue to be held at the Palace theatre next week. been
hunt.
contested by last night, the
Campfire: Sunday’s campfire was She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R -S. Russell.
hardest fought being one between
held indoors on account of “ Paul
Harold Hanlin and Bill Bohl, in
Runyan’s” continuous crying. Stor
which the deciding game of the
ies, games and stunts greeted the
third set remained at deuce for
larg*e crowd which assembled there
43 minutes, Hanlin finally win
Wednesday’s campfire was held
ning.
In other contests Vandenat the council ring and a good time
berg defeated Lyon, Turner defeat
was had.
ed Roe, Smith defeated Bolster and
A volley court was recently laid
Boyce defeated Widmoyer.
out and was first played on Friday
Each week’s play will be com
night.
The game met with in
pleted Tuesday evening and the
stant approval.
list revised, the winners receiving
The nature study department Jean Boyd Russell to Appear
Afternoon, Evening Shows higher rating in case they were
has added many new specimens to
lower in the numbering than their
in Toe Dance Specialties in
Thursday, Friday Next
its collection.
Visitors are invit
contestants.
The final rating at
ed to inspect the camp's huge col
Opportunity Revue
IVeek Free to Public*
the end of the season will be taken
lections.
Visitors days are Tues
Next Week.
as the basis of play next year.
days and Fridays, when special
Buchanan merchants will again
--------- o--------programs are planned.
be
hosts
to
the
city
and
the
sur
Jean Boyd Russell, sixteen-yearBasketry department: new fea old dance artist of this city, whose rounding community at a two-day
tures arrived in camp this week of clever toe work has featured many run of free shows at the Princess
which several were made.
A few local entertainments, is to be one theatre July 21-22, the success of
baskets and a large supply of of the array of young* talent ap previous free shows having been
brushes were made this week.
in the RKO Opportunity evidence of the public apprecia
Archery: two hows were com pearing
Revue at the Palace theatre at tion. of this Courtesy on. the part
pleted in the archery department South
Bend, starting Sunday and of the business men.
this week by the VanHooven
During the two days of free
through the week.
brothers, Richard and Robert, of continuing
Miss
Russell is not exactly a shows held here several weeks
Benton Harbor.
A half dozen ar novice at
the dance, for in spite of ago a total attendance of 2,500 was
rows were also completed. Arch youthful years, she has worked at reported from the seven after
Five Fine Orations Presented
ery practice swamped all previous her chosen specialty for thirteen noon and evening runs.
records. The archery contest was out of her sixteen summers.
at Evangelical Church
On Thursday and Friday of
She
held Saturday with a very close began training when three years next week, July 21-22, Manager
Sunday Evening.
finish.
Jerry White, 1-11 Buchan old and has studied successively Morley will swing wide his doors
an, was the lucky winner.
for
the
afternoon
matinees
and
under Miss Bertha Loomis of To
Mrs. Myrtle Huff was -awarded
Water .Carnival
ledo, O., Miss Hazel Davis of evening shows. He states that he the silver medal in the missionary
Scout events:
is
negotiating
for
Eddie
Cantor’s
Kalamazoo, Miss Virgiline Sim
Candle race, 1st heat, won by mons of the Wesson & Simmons “Happy Days” for the occasion, oratory contest held at the Evan
Thomas, Niles; 2nd, Coonrod, of Dancing Academy of Lansing, and and that or some- equally good gelical church Sunday evening, in
one of the best contested events
Niles; 2nd heat won by Aspergen, since 192S in the Maxine Mollen- feature will be in store.
of the kind heard in Buchanan for
St. Joe; 2nd, Hayden, Cassopolis; hour School of Stage Dancing in
Manager Morley urges the pub many years.
3rd, Osborn, Cassopolis.
lic to take advantage of the mat
Bend.
The auditorium of the church
Life Saving race; won by Thom South
She appeared in the Christmas inees as much as possible as it was well-filled for the occasion,
as; 2nd, Coonrod: 3rd, VanHooven. Revue
by Maxine Mollen- will be impossible to accommor and the performances of the five
Fancy Dive, Thomas, Coonrod, hour at staged
the Palace theatre during date all who come, if the great ma contestants were of an unusually
Osborn.
the winter of 1930, in the “ Pan jority wait until evening.
high order.
The event was judg
Spoon race: won by VanHooven; dora in. Lilac Time” production at
The following progressive busi ed by Miss Clara Sabin, Mrs. Dix
2nd, Hayden.
ness men of this city are spon on McLaughlin and William Mor
South
*Bend
last
winter
and
prev
Cub events:
in the same production at soring the free shows:
gan of Benton Harbor.
Disrobing race: won by Tracy; iously
H. A. Hattenbach, Babcock &
Lansing.
The contests and their numbers
2nd, Colvin.
Coming to Buchanan in 1929 Coleman, Sinclair Filling Station,
Boat race won by Hayden; Jack with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Wisher’s Pharmacy, -Evans Com were: "The Conversion of Mrs.
Duncan,” Myrtle Huff; “How
Colvin.
S. RUssell, she has. appeared fre pany, W. W. Treat, Buchanan Uncle Billy Listened," Bertha
Funny Dive won by Frank Lahr quently
Candy
Kitchen,
G.
E.
Smith,
Biek
on entertainment pro
Mead; “Mr. Morgan’s Quarter*”
Steam boat race won by Bob. grams. in Niles, Buchanan and Smit.n,
Strang’s
Confectionery, Miss Minnie Rose; “Money Talks,”
VanHooven, B. H.; David Tracy; Berrien Springs, and is a favorite Sanitary Grocery & Market, Hol Mrs*
Emma Fowler; “A Cluster of
■Buchanan.
With local audiences.
Many of mes Battery Shop, Great Atlantic;1.American Beauties,” Miss Mae
Bull Edwards, Niles, put on an her friends are planning* to witness & Pacific Tea Co., Givers, the
’
exhibition of the old Simon Le- her appearance at South Bend Bootblack, Wilson’ s Dairy, Ihrie’s Rose.
Eddie Rolen played a saxaphone
gree method of teaching swim next week.
Food Mart, Watson’s Barber Shop, number, “The Holy City.”
Mrs.
ming using Joe Hayden as the vic
Brodrick’s B ra g Store, Haffner’s, T. E. VanEvery* Miss Pauline and
tim.
Jeschke’s
Bakery,
Russell’s
Gro
Band Concert, Wednesday
Miss Marian VanEvery presented
Fred Hunter, Niles, as the ec
cery, St. Joe Valley Shipping As
Evening, July 20th
‘
centric Prof. Toto, was finally M a rch _____________________ Stowe sociation, •Boardman’s, Runner's a vocal trio, “Inasmuch,” by J. L. Niles Artist
Hall.
persuaded to do a "cannonball” ‘
hardware.
’’Lusitania”
Mrs* W. F. Boettcher presided
Exhibits Portrait,
dive from the high stand: After Idyl ______________________ Lincke
--------- o--------as chairman for the evening.
the carnival he again pleased; the
“The Glow Worm”
■
*
---------O-----;
—
crowd with his swan dive from S election ______ __________ Hilliam Many Attend
o£ Deputy Sheriff
the same height.
Buddies”
Dayton Tigers
Opening of
David Tracy, Buchanan, was F ox trot Song
_______Simons
A most “ arresting" likeness of
awarded the prize Thursday for
“Tie a Little String Around
Deputy* Sheriff Claude Huff of
Play
New
Troy
particular excellence in diving,
Funeral
Home
Your Finger”
Niles may be seen in the wihdo\y'
from the middle stand.
Sur.g by Arthur Johnson
of the Brodrick Drug store this
at
Dayton
Sun.
,-Entr’ Acte
Roilinson
The opening of the Swem Fun
week.
The portrait is about h a lf'
"Idle Moments”
eral home was attended by 75 visi
life size and was done in crayon.
__
St. Clair tors, according to L. O. Swem, who
Mrs. T. E.-VanEvery was select-,1Overture
The Dayton Tigers, winnei-s of The artist is reported to be tuT“ Sunset"
states that much interest’ was six out of: nine games with some of employee of the .National Printing,
.ed •as a delegate from , the local
It-is* labelled'
Evangelical church - to attend the >Valse L e n t o _- —A ____
Wachs manifested in the. beginning of the. the .best teams o f this section* company of Niles*
“ Blush Roses”
state Sunday School convention to )
|new business enterprise and in . will meet the strong New Troy A Western; Deputy -.Sheriff” and
be held, at Lakeside, Park at Brigh-.j1Marchl ------------ --------------- Haug*h I the equipment and funeral ar-* nine on the Dayton diamond next shows the Niles man in a-huge
ton, Mich.
•’
j*
“Return of the Yanks”
j rangements.
1Sunday at 2:30 p. m. (fast time.)
heaver with cowhand trimmin’s.

LOCAL DANCER
WILL APPEAR

MERCHANTS TO
BE HOSTS AGAIN
AT THE PRINCESS

MYRTLE HUFF
WINNER IN THE
MEDAL CONTEST

• it

\ot 2

It is Further Ordered, That p€b- It appearing to the court that
Neighbors of this district are
'Dayion^Tigers
..
th e tim e for presentation of the lic notice thereof be given by pub
sorry to learn that Mr. and Mrs. Rock Lake Christian
claims against, said .estate should lication of a copy of this order,
H. H. Hanson are very ill.
Lose Hard Fought
be limited, and that a time and for three successive weeks previous
Frank Kann has made frequent Assembly Announces
place be appointed to receive, ex to said day of hearing, in the Ber
trips to New Carlisle to visit his
Game to Athletics amine and adjust all claims and rien County Record, a newspaper
Faculty Personnel
sister, Mrs, Sarah Salisbury, who
demands against said deceased by printed and circulated in said
is quite ill.
county*.
The Moccasin threshing ring
O. A. Trinkle, manager of the
The Dayton Tigers, master of and before ’said court:
It is Ordered, That creditors of
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
has begun the year’s work, start Rock Lake Christian Assembly, all teams; lost a hard fought game
.Judge of Probate.
ing at the James E, Reed home.
announces the faculty of the com to Bob Reamer’s Athletics Sunday said deceased are required to pre
A true copy.
Lillia O.
ing session of the Assembly’s ac to the tune of 4 to 3. Topash pitch sent their claims to said court at SEAL.
Sprague. Register o f Probate.
credited school of methods -which ed for the Athletics and pitched said probate office on or before
Portage Prairie
opens Sunday, July 31. The course good ball.
Sebasty of Dayton, tlie 1-lth day of November A , D. 1st insertion June 30;: last July 14
consists of five classes, required was careful how lie pitched to 1932, at ten o'clock in the fore
Lays Down Ratting
and elective. Each class iviil have Ross. Twice he had nerve to pitch noon, said time and place being STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
ten lessons, the completion of to Ross and ;eacli time .he failed. hereby appointed for tlie exarainaBarrage in Tenth Which
Berrien.
constitutes one credit unit. Ross got two hits and two walks |tion add adjustment of all claims
A t a session of said Court, held
After the completion of twelve out of four times up.
Dayton is and demands,; .against said deceas
at the Probate Office in the City
The Portage Prairie Greyhounds credits a diploma is granted by the going to practice and try the Ath ed.
It is Further Ordered, That pub of St. Joseph in said County, on
The fac letics another whirl.
pulled a game; Out of the .fire in Assembly Association.
the tenth inning at Berrien ulty is made up of men and w o
Come and see the Athletics and lic notice thereof be given by pub the 22nd day* of June A. D. 1932.
Present: Hon, William H. An-,
Springs Sunday afternoon, when men who are nationally known in Grays of Buchanan battle it out lication of a Copy of this order,
for three successive weeks prev drews, Judge of Probate.
In the
James De- next Sunday.
they broke through Tillstrom’s the Church of Christ.
ious
to
said,
day
of
hearing,
in
the
Matter of Uie Estate of Anna
— Scribe.
delivery for 7 runs, after the Forest Murch o f Cincinnati, Ohio,
Berrien
County*
Record,
a
news
Ritter,
deceased.
A.
A.
Worth
game had stood 5-all at the end of president of: the Christian Restora
tion Association and member of 1st insertion July 14:; last July 28 paper printed and circulated in ington having filed in said court
the ninth.
his final administration account, ‘
Two base hits were smacked out the faculty* of the Cincinnati Bible STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro said county.
and his petition praying for tlie
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
bate Court for the County of |
by Liske, Miller, Kell, J. Letcher Seminary, Editor and author of
Judge of Probate. allowance thereof and for the as
Berrien.
and I-Iouswertli of the Greyhounds note, will teach New Testament
A true copy.
Lillia O. signment and distribution of the
At a session of said Court, held I SEAL.
and by* Granan of Berrien Springs. Doctrine. Estal L. Taylor of Fortresidue of said estate, and his
ville, Ind., successful minister, ex at the Probate Office in the City t Sprague, Register of Probate:
The score card read:
petition asking for extra compen
perienced Social Service Director of St. Joseph in said County, on
Greyhounds
AB R
sation,
the
llth
day*
o
f
July
A.
D.
1932.
and specialist in Leadership Train
Sellers, s s _________________ 6 1
It is Ordered, that the 25th day
Present: Hon. William H. An 1st insertion June 30; last July* 14
E. Miller, 3b, p ___________ 6
ing, will direct a course of per
In the STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro of July A. D. 1932, at ten o’clock ,
Bachman, I f ______________ 4
sonal and social service training drews, Judge of Probate.
bate Court for the County of in the forenoon, at sard probate
fo r young people.
Mrs. Carra- Matter of the Estate of Lydia
Liske, lb _______________ 5
Berrien.
office, be and is hereby appointed
Morgan, 2 b ______________ 4
belle O’Neal Raum, formerly on Dressier, deceased. William Borst,
A t a session of said court, held for examining and allowing said
H. Letcher, c f ____________5
the faculty of Cincinnati Bible Jr., having filed his petition,
at
the
Probate
Office
in
the
city
account and hearing said peti
Kell, r f ___________________ 4
Seminary*, will teach the course on praying that an instrument filed
expression, public speaking and in said court be admitted to Pro of St. Joseph in said count-- in tion;
Joe Letcher, r f _____ ______ 2
the
27th
day
of
June
A.
D.
1932.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
personal work.
J. E. Sturgis of bate as the last will and testament
J. Miller, c ______________ 6
Present: Hon. William H. A n lic notice thereof be given by pub
Cincinnati, Ohio, music composer, of said deceased and 'that admin
V. RotiA p, 3 b ____________5
drews,
Judge
of
Prohate.
In
the
istration
of
said
estate
be
granted
lication
of a copy of this order,
song
Writer,
editor
of
music
de
Berrien Springs Blues
Miller, i f _____________
partment of tlie Standard Publish to Alonzo F. Howe or some other Matter of the Estate of Esta W. for three successive weeks pre
Holmes, deceased. Will R. Whit vious to said- day of bearing, in
ing Co., and for many years a suc suitable person.
Houswerth, c f _______
It is Ordered, That the 8th da.y ta k e r having filed in said court the Berrien County Record, a
cessful song evangelist, will teach
Sexton, 3b, p __,______
all music courses consisting of of August A. D. 1932 at ten a. m., his final administration account, newspaper printed and circulated
Gronke, 2 b _,________!
Smith, c ______ &_____
sight reading, solo work and choir at said Probate Office is hereby and his petition praying fo r the in said county.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Granan, s s ___________
directing.
The course of Christ appointed for hearing said peti allowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution o f the
Judge of Probate.
ian Education will be taught by* tion.
Hempleman, l b ______
It is Further Ordered, That pub residue of said estate; and bis pe SEAL. A true copy.
Lillia O.
Mr. Trinkle, This being the eighth
Bimke, r f _______________ 4
Tillstrom, p. 3 b ___ ,_____4
Sprague, Register of Probate.
consecutive year of his appearance lic notice thereof be given by pub tition praying that said court ad
Two base hits, Miller, Hous- on the faculty of the assembly. lication of a copy* hereof, onci judicate and determine who were
worth, Granan, Liske, Kell, Joe Classes start at 8 a. m. and con each week for three succes at the time of his death the legal
Letcher.
tinue to 12:05. Athletic, social and sive weeks previous to said day* o.' heirs of said deceased and entitled
recreational
activities
are in hearing, in the Berrien County to inherit the real estate of which
Score by* innings;
Greyhounds 0' 0 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 7— 12 charg'e of A1 Watrerworth and Record, a newspaper printed and said deceased died seized.
SEE
It is Ordered, That the 25th day
B lu es____ , 2 0 tl 1 0 0 0 0 2 0—_5 Charles Raum, ministers of the circulated in said county.
of July A. D. 1932, at ten
churches at Belding and Alma.
I
W1LLLAM H. ANDREWS,
The enrollment fee for the e n -!
Judge of Probate. o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Teach 2 8 0,00 0
A true copy*.
Lillia O. probate office, be and is hereby
tire Assembly* has been reduced to SEAL.
N i l e s , M I o SY o
Sprague, Register of Probate. j appointed for examining and al$1.00.
Meals are served at the
Pupils Conservation hotel at tne rate qf 75c per day.
j lowing said account and bearing
A
n
il
Groups of young people may rent 1st insertion July 14; last July 2S said petitions;
Motion Films cottages at nominal prices and STATE OF MlCHIGAlsr. the Pro
bate Court for the County of
provide meals at low cost.
Berrien,
More than a quarter million
At a session, of said court, held
Michigan school children were
at the Probate Office in the City
Fine Lubricating Oil
Flicme 610
Licensed EmbaJincr
taught conservation through mo
■Oil from tlie lienil and jaw of the of St. Joseph in said county*, on
tion pictures during the past year,
the
12th
day
of
July
A.
D.
1932.
the educational: division of the de porpoise anti blnckiisli have boon
Present, Hon. William H. An
partment of conservation reported found especially good for iubrieci- drews,
Judge of Probate.
In the
today.
The division showed' re ing watches and other delicate
Matter of tlie Estate Of Ida Mae
ports from 17 o f the larger school mechanisms.
Best, deceased.
systems o f the State listing 280,000 pupils as having Seen conser
vation pictures. During the 1931Lady Attendant
32 school year the department
loaned 15 reels o f motion pictures
Insuring Privacy and Quietness
to each of the larger school, "sys
tems.
These pictures included
For the Hour of Sadness
photographs of wild life, and visual
h as m ade
instruction in fire prevention,
game farm operations, mining
activities, fish conservation and
202 S. Portage Street
Buchanan
allied subjects.
In many .in
stances teachers reported the films
were used in regular courses ' of
" (c7/u. E-L-A ’S - T ’I-C (YYlotox. O U l)
study.
,
.
~ .<
' The attendance figures listed for
T h e L a r g e s t S e llin g
the 17 larger school systems Were
ESPOBT OF THE CONDITION OF TfTR GALIEN
In addition to the scores of smaller
Packaged 1 0 0 % P u re
STATE BANK AT GALIEN, MICH., AT THE .
schools borrowing pictures through
CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30T K 1932
the educational division’s regular
F ’E R N S Y L V ’A 'N l - A
as called for by the commissioner oi the .Banking Dept
film loan service

L o c a ls

|

BlacS&mos&d

See Better!

Swem Funeral Hom e

Sensational VALUE

M O T O R OIL
H e re ’s a re g u la r 3 5 c pure, su p e rrefined Pennsylvania M o to r O il with
a m o n e y b a c k g u a ra n t e e o f q u a lity
and satisfactory perform ance . . . the
price is much less than you usually pay,

The

P E N N -R A D
Guaronfee
If after 1000 miles service
you are not convinced that
Perin-Rpd is the best oil
you have ever used, return
t fa your dealer for full
refund of purchase price.

(Some h (Biu£Gg&

Y O U /A r e The Judge! .

Visit Americas most interesting city/ Feel the throb of
giant business! Thrill to the major attractions of stage
and .screen, See Chicago's Night Life -h e a r the brilliant
music end meet the leading theatrical stars in the College Inn.
unequalled
CONVENIENT

LO C A T ION

and
YOU CAN DRIVE
YOUR CAR
RIGHT INTO
HOTEL SHERMAN
GARAGE

'Lost 20 Lbs, of Fat
.In Just 4 Weeks

DIXIE SUPER SERVICE >,
.STATION:,,
r’

f

I

Totals ________
Savings Deposits, via.:
Book Accounts subject
to savings by-laws
Certificates of deposit
sub to sav. by-laws
Club Savings Deposits
Xmas, Thrift, etc
T o ta ls _________
Bills payable to Reconstruction Finance Corp,
Customers’ bonds deposited
with bank for safekeeping
Other Liabilities__
T o ta l__________

.
(700 ROOMS
1700 BATHS:
FROM $3.

fc H O M E iO F T H E C O L L E G E IN N ,
4 CH!CAG0 's [BRI 6 HTEST: s p q t -$

KESOUSEOES—
Commercial Savings
Roans, Discounts $-14,615.47
'T o ta ls
44,615.47
Real Estate
M ortgages-----28,100.00 28,100.00
Bonds, Securities, vis.:
B o n d s ----------------- 45,325.75
17,611.00
Totals __________
62,936.75
Reserves, via.:
Cash and due from
banks in Res. cities 10,408.85
9,000.00
Totals ________
19,408.85
Combined Accounts, viz.:
Overdrafts ______
3.28
Banking h o u s e ____
4,672.23
Furniture, Fixtures
1,798.43
Customer’s bonds de
posited with bank for
safekeeping_____
3,700.00
Other A s s e ts ______
.756.64
T o t a l_
$165,981.65
LIABILITIES—
Capital stock paid in
25,000.00
Surplus fund ____
6,600.00
Undivided profits, net
i , 287.16
Reserve for taxes, Int.,
depreciation, etc. ..
4,700.00
-Commercial Deposits, vis,;
Commercial Deposits
subject to ch eek _
41,184,69
Demand Certificates
of D ep osit_______
4,277.00
Cashier’s checks __
957.12 _
-

Bernadine Cauffman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cauffman
and Mr. Clyde Hennen, son o f Mr.
and Mrs; Hennen o f Three Oaks,
former residents o f this place.
The- Live Wire class will hold a
iveiner roast at Island park Friday
night at 7:30 standard time. ■
Mrs.. Edward Moeller and son
Richard o f Oak Park, 111., Mrs.
Armenia Hubbard and Mrs. Dreagger were Sunday guests o f Mr. and
Mrs. Lends Smith.
Mrs. Clarence Cauffman enter
tained at a miscellaneous shower at
her home Tuesday in honor of Miss
Bernadine Cauffman, who will be
come the bride of Clyde Hennen
of Three Oaks this week.

m g,
Mr. and Mrs:- D, W. Ewing and
daughter spent the week-end at
M're. Alfred Balter returned to Indian lake.
Mrs; Con Allen Is spending this
■her home Sunday after spendingten days at the girls' camp at Cry- week: with her ■parents, Mr. and
Mrs;
Charles Warn o f Kalamazoo.
s£al Spring's.
Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Hess and
*Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Smith, Mr.
ancPMrs. Frank Norris, Mrs, Cnrl- Mrs: Edna Luther were in Niles
tfin Renbarger and daughter were -Monday,.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Hawes
Sunday dinner guests Of Mr, and
and sister o f Buchanan were Sat
Mrs! Ray Stevens of Niles.
»Mrs. Carlton Renbarger, Jr., re urday guests of Mrs. Lydia Slo
ceived the sad news Sunday o f cum.
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Payne and
tne death of her niece, Miss Dorothy-Reikon, who died suddenly at family, Eddie Murdock. Mrs. Ted
her home in North Manchester. Payne, Mrs. Fanny Truitt, Mrs. C,
daughter,
Oscar
Miss Reikon spent two weeks: with, Barnes and
Raymond Hlnman spent Tuesday*
Mrs. Renbarger about a month, Grooms, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse To- in the Joe Fulton home.
ago;
Mrs, Renbarger left Mon .land, Mrs. Louise Scott, Benton
Harry* Williams and family were
Harbor, Mr. and Mrs. H. Kleine, in Niles Friday.
day to- attend the funeral.
'M rs. Richard Olmstead and New Carlisle, Mr. and Mrs. Doane
Mrs. Mary Carpenter and son,
Mrs. Ray Clark were Monday af Straub, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tom and wife from New Troy
Olmstead
enjoyed
a
picnic
at
ternoon guests o f Mrs. Charles
spent Sunday afternoon in the
Michigan City Sunday and a ride John Dickey home.
Vinton,
"The Maple Grove Sunday school on the lake in the Dr. Warren sail
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nye of Ben
will hold- their annual picuic Sun boat.
ton Harbor were entertained Sun
Mrs. Orville Babcock and her day* in the Firmon Ny*e home at
day on the north, side of Hudson
daughter from the Philippine Is Wildimerc farm.
lake in the Emery Grove.
lands,
arrived Friday fo r a visit
•Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schaber and
Misses Jane and Marie Briney
family of Niles were Sunday even at the oome of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. returned to their home in Buchan
Babcock.
ing; guests o f Mr. and; Mrs, Frank
an Sunday after spending four
The M. E. Sunday School picnic weeks in the Joe Fulton home.
ffeekathorn.
"Mr. and Mrs. George Gowlaud will1 be held at Clear Lake Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Watkins
o f New Carlisle were Sunday nesday.
and children of Osceola, Ind., spent
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Chase wel Sunday in the Will Roundy home.
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
comed
into
their
home
Saturday,
Charles: Vinton.
A bridge party was Held fo r
“•The Galien high school class of July 9, a son.
Myrna Vantilbury on Friday eve
Mr.
and
ivirs.
Will
Morley
enter
1930: -held their annual banquet at
ning.
Guests were Miss Blanche
the Slocum hotel Wednesday even- tained at their home Sunday, Mr. JMathews, James McCabe and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Feisner of Bu- ; and Mrs. James Mitchell of South
chanan, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bend.
Ross and family of South Bend.
Misses Irene Bennett and Doro
Mrs. R. Wentland, accompan thy* Partridge left Tuesday fo r NiModern
ied by Fern Heckatiiorn and Mil agra Falls, returning Friday.
dred Saeger, spent Friday night
The Swank reunion was held at
Optical Service
at the girls' camp at Crystal the Carrie Sebasty home last Sun
Springs.
G la s s e s
P r o p e r ly
day.
Mr. and Mrs, T. H. Mains en
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pence of
Fitted
tertained Sunday evening at the South Bend spent Sunday* in the
Slocum hotel. Miss Mary Joris Dell Smith home.
and Andrew Laure. o f South Bend
Ray Clark was taken to PawaMr. and. Mrs. Henry Swem were ting hospital in Niles Saturday* to
Sunday callers on Mrs, O. Wirth undergo an operation for appen
of New Troy.
dicitis.
Oscar Allen of Niles spent Sat
Mrs. Goetzinger. who with lief
urday night with his parents, Mr. husband lives on a farm near the
and Mrs. Dave Allen.
Center school, was taken to a hos
Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Hess and
in Mishawaka Friday*.
daughter returned to their home pital
Mrs. John Seymour is improving
at Harbor Beach after spending following a stroke of paralysis.
two weeks with; his parents,, Mr. Coi. Seymour writes from a hos
.T- . B I - I I K i i , I n c . ;
and Mrs. Ernest Hess.
pital in Chicago that he is improv
Fourteen young people of the
^ Optometrist JS Mfg..
Olive Branch church 11411 give an ing from his illness.
*
O p tic ia n
ice cream social on the Ray Nor
22S S. Michigan! St.
ris lawn Tuesday evening, July 19.
South Bend, Ind
Everybody invited.
-».r. and Mrs. Charles Lyons
Established 1900
and the former’s mother, Mrs.
AiT, G. B ogardn s. O. D.. at
Nancy Lyons of Buchanan, enjoy
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hall had as
ed a long motor trip Sunday, vis Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs, Tim
P a u l T h a ye r’s Jew elry Store
iting relatives at Dowagiac, Colon, Powell- and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phil
N ile s, M ich .
Leondas, Kalamazoo and Gull lips of Galien.
On Wednesdays from 9 to 5
lake.
Their Sunday dinner was
Mrs. Anna Bupp was a Tuesday*
taken at a large road Side inn caller at the home o f i l l -, and Mrs.
which had been made from a large Frank Kann.
dwelling' .louse. They also Visited
Mrs. Anna Fuller attended the
their old homestead, where some funeral o f Mrs, Benjamin \Geyer
of the children were horn.
They Sunday.
covered 2-15 miles.
Sir. and Mrs. Frank Kann have
l, — ------ o--------as their guest Sirs. Kann’s moth
er,
Mrs. Emma Smith.
Mrs.
T tflio le
Smith will leave Friday for lier
home at Cartage, Mo.
Ivy Fuller is spending a few
days at the home of his sister,
Miss Lucille Houssour of Elk Mrs, Ida Churchill.
hart spent the' past week visiting
her cousin. Miss Marguerite Kuntz.
Miss Dorothea Eisele entertain
ed 35 members o f the Intermedi
B IN D E R T W I N E
ate and Senior League Friday eve
S
ta
n
d
a
rd
_____________________
$3.69 Rale
ning.
Miss Eisele was appointed
as; the delegate to: the Evangelical
Columbia P ly m o u th ________ $4.25 Bale
League of Christian Endeavor con
vention to be held at Lakeside
park, Brighton, Mich.. July IS to
THE K ER R H A R D W A R E
24.
Miss Dorothy Frye was ap
Niles, Mich.
1 2 3 -1 2 5 Main S t.
pointed alternate.
Rev. and Mrs. Harry Hays and
friends of Jonesboro. Ind., were the
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Harry
Frye Thursday.
Rev. Hays was
the Evangelist in the revival meet
ings eleven years ago in oup
church.
Miss June Crawford of Ply
mouth, Ind., is visiting her brother,
Paul Crawford and family*.
Mrs. Anna Rays o f Niles is
visiting at the Ray WlddiS home.
The Young People’s Circle ivili
hold a picnic at the Fuller resort
at Clear lake Saturday niglit, July
15.
Supper at seven o’clock
standard time or eight o'clock fast
time.
Joseph Smith of Niles visited his"
aunt, mrs: Jacob E. Vite, several
days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred; Zimmer of
Buchanan are the proud parents of
a daughter born July* 14.
Mrs.
A touch o f enchantment...the silky Zimmer is better known as Olive
smooth-pearly appearance so easily Burns,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Rhoades for
and quickly rendered to Complex
of this place and now of Los
io n -A rm s—Shoulders and Hands. merly
Angeles, will arrive next week for
Face .powders just cover. Oriental a visit with the former’s parents,
Cream Beautifies. Start to-day.
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhoades.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ostrander are
the parents of twin daughters born
r
in the St. Joseph hospital. The
twins were named Barbara Joan
' Dixie has no purely theoretical service
and Phylis Jean.
Miss Jean McCann of South
(5 0 U R A U D
1
regulations— no-casual style o£ service that
Bend is visiting at the home of her
W h ^ O ; F le sh
R sc h-a l S h a d e s
aunt, Mrs. Arthur Newsom.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Korn and makes you feeLlike “just another customer,”
IOGfo r TRIAL SIZE
t
E T„ Hopkins fy Son-Ne-* York family and Miss- Ruth Gogley
spent Sunday in Laporte, Ind., as
W h a t Dixie does have is a service pro
the guests of Mrs. Korn’s brother
and family*, Mr. and Mrs. William /
-Moyer.
gram that iscflexible and friendly, a service
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith are
entertaining the latter’s niece and that considers always Y O U R needs, Y O U R
nephew, Dora and Ludwig Moeller
o f Oak Park, 111.
car, YOUR^demands,
Miss Wilma Carlin was appoint
Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis, ed delegate from the Sunday3to.," writes: “I ’m. only 2S yrs. old' school to attend the state conven
In every Dixie station,5
and; weighed 170 lbs. until taking1 tion at Lakeside park, Brighton,
one box of your Krusclien Salts; Just -Michigan, July IS to 24.
Miss
£ weeks; ago. I-now weigh 150 lbs; Trella. Rough, was appointed’ as al
a r e t*i e ^u c^ e * W o n ’ t
I also have more energy* and fur ternate.
thermore I've never had a hungry
^
put Dixie on your
Mr. and; Mrs. M. H; Vite spent
moment/’
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Wm.
Fat folks should' take one half Eisele.
docket for an early trial? ‘
teaspoonfu! of Krusehen Salts in a
Mrs. Bell Case o f I hree Oaks is
glass o f hot water in the morning visiting Mrs. O. B. York.
before breakfast—it’s the SAFE,
Mr. and Mrs. Percival Rough,
harmless, way to reduce, as tens of: Mr. and Mrs. .John Kepler, and the
thousands o f men and women know, i Misses. .-.Wilma ... Carlin, . Trella
For your health’s sake aslc for ' Rough and Agnes Kepler attend
and get Krusclien- at any drugstore ed the: Grossman reunion at the
—the cost for a bottle that lasts 4 home o f Ira Grossman near Argos;
weeks, is but. a- trifle and if after the, Sunday. '
E R A M 3K j£ . A N D E R S O N , P r o p .
drst "bottle: •you* are •'not joyfully
Announcement, is made of the
satisfied with results—money back.: approaching marriage o f ■ Miss S . O a k St"., JF
IB u d ia iia a , M ic li.

^ 'G a lie n

THURSDAY, JU LY 14, 1932."

T H E B E R R IE N C O U N T Y R E C O R D

,

’
:

1
;

46,418.81
19,447.56
33,542.19
281.50
53,271.25 i
, . !
25,000.00
3,700.00
14.43 M
~$16oj 991.65

State of Michigan, county of Berrien, ss.
I, D. W. Ewing, cashier, of the above named, bank do ’
soieninly swear, that the above statement is true to
tlie best o ; my knowledge and belief and correctly represqnts the true state of th e .several matters therein :
contained, as' shown by tlie books of the bank.
■
_
D. W. E\ying,_Cashier.
: Subscribed and swprn' 16 before 'me This'-5tlr'clay of.,
July;, 1932. •
Milford H..’Nelsoii1,5"NotaryTublic.
I.Iy commission expires Sept. 3, 1935.
Correct Attest—Ray E. Babcock, Chas. A. Clark, Clayton Smith, Directors.
-O' . SS3J

rciUBSDA'i

1982.

Arthmr Hanson left Monday fo r
Chicago f o r a visit with relatives.
Mr; and' Mrs. Alien Moyer spent
the week-end at LaPorte at the
home o f their son, William Moyer;
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis N ew re
turned. Monday from Sullivan,
Inch, where they spent six weeks.
Mrs. Ronald. Weaver and daugh■* ter are guests today a t the home
o f Mrs. Leah Weaver.
Marjorie Pennell is spending a
month with her aunt, Mrs. W. P.
White; 211 Park Ave., Glencoe ,111.

W a sh ers

H O U S W E E TH
R adi© Sales
101 W. Front St.

Phone 139

Ladies of L. D. S. church will
hold bake sale, at Runner’s hard
ware, Saturday. July IS.
2Stlp
The World’s Fair, W . B. A. club
will: .hold a social card: and, bunco
party Wednesday; July 20.
M. Gross; who had an operation
last week for an abcessed ear, is
getting along very nicely.
W. D. Pitcher, who has been
confined to his bed fo r the: past
month with organic1heart trouble,
is about the same.
James Semple drove to Camp
Warren Wednesday to bring hack
the Misses Ruth Jean Haslett,
Betty Semple and Caroline Webb.
Miss Anna Pearson will leave on
Friday for Nashville, Tenn., to
enroll in the Nashville Agricul
tural and Normal Institute.
Invest your surplus money in
Annuities, which provides a life
time income. For particulars see
Nellie Boone, phone 366.
2Stlp
Mr. and Mrs; Earl Glossinger
and fam ily o f River Park, were
guests o f Mrs. Nellie Boone Sunday.
Jay Palmer of Greenwich, O
and John Sellars o f Wellsboro,
Ind., visited, at the home o f Mr.
and: Mrs. A. E. Clark Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A . S. Webb visited
at Camp Warren, Sunday, where
their daughter, Miss Caroline, is
in attendance,
Robert Roe, who is attending
summer school at the University of
Michigan, was a week-end visitor
at his home.

KODAKS
K O D A K SUPPLIES
FILM DEVELOPIN G
Fountain S e r v ic e
M a gazin es
W H IT M A N 'S CANDIES

Phone 212;

oap Chips
Easy Task
5-lb. carton

M. L. Jenks returned Friday
Mr. and, Mrs. W. R. Tuttle were
Mr. and, Mrs. H. C. Stark left
from a visit of nine days with his visitors at South: Haven Sunday.
Tuesday morning for Lansing
sons at Ypsilanti and Battle Greek
Charles Baker has returned to where the former’s father is seri
Robert and Dick McClure, went his home from the Niles hospital, ously ill.
Airs, Bay Rough and Mrs. L. M.
to Chelsea Sunday to visit with
George Riley went to Chicago
Haskett - arrived home; Thursday
their grandparents,
Tuesday to visit Roger Decker.
Mrs. McCann of New Troy was
Frank Cox of Kalamazoo was a from a visit of several days, in
a Tuesday caller with Miss Lydia guest yesterday at the home of Chicago.
Miss Charlotte Arnold is spend
Miss Ruthe Riley.
Harms,
Mr; and Mrs. Chas. Feisher were
Orlie Begole of Galien was a ing the week at tlie home of her
Sunday dinner guests at the Wm. visitor Monday at the home of liis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Alorley home at Galien.
sister, Mrs. Effie Longfellow.
Hicks and Mr. and Airs. C. E, A r
Mrs. Hazel Widen and son, AlMr. and Mi's. Ralph Allen and nold of South Bend.
fador, were week-end guests of family visited Sunday at South
Manager Arthur George and J.
G. Boyle represented, the local St.
the former's uncle, Jod Wooden, Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmerman Joe Valley Shipping Association
at Mishawaka, Ind.
Are you interested in a life are the parents of a baby hoy, at a meeting of the Elevator Ex
change at Lansing Tuesday.
time income?
Investigate life bora July 7.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Swem had as
Mrs. Ida Bishop and Mrs. L. E.
insurance annuities. Nellie Boone,
phone 366.
2Stlp Peck visited at Marcellus Friday their guests Sunday Air. and Mrs,
Tom Robinson and Air. and Mrs.
Miss Esther Schwark o f West- and Saturday.
Miss Ruthe Riley was a week John Montgomery of Michigan
field, Wis., is visiting at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. W. F. end guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom- City.
Airs. Paul Wallace motored to
Boettcher and family.
Cox of Kalamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kalmbacli and
Mi', and Mrs. H. D. Raymond Sturgis, Tuesday evening to ac
son, Paul, of Chelsea, were week had as guests last week Mr. and company home her niece, Miss
Elizabeth Cole, who had been, vis
end guests at the A. B. McClure Mrs. W. A. Conklin of Chicago.
Mrs. Dan Carlisle entertained iting here.
home.
Francis Willard is expected to
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Mann are her sister, Mrs. Ruby Camfield,
arrive tonight from Columbia City,
the proud parents of a son, Wayne fo r the week-end.
Curtis, bom Wednesday morning
Mr. and Mrs, George Fairman Ind., after five months o f nur
and family spent the week-end at sing at that city and at Fort
at Pawating hospital, Niles.
Wayne.
Leonard Daggett and Mack Muncie, Ind.
Air. and Airs. Martin Klue and
Miss Margaret Miller spent the
Smith attended the Cubs-Boston
baseball game in Chicago Tues week-end at the home of Cyrus two daughters o f Michigan City,
were guests Tuesday at the home
Steele at Gary.
day.
Little Miss Mary Elizabeth Mc of their uncle and aunt, Air. and
Mr. and Mrs. G, L. Sheeley of
Three Oaks were guests Sunday Kinnon is confined at her home Mrs. Jesse Leggett.
Airs. Geo. Hess is spending the
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. El- with whooping cough.
Mrs. Braden Hubbard of Kala week with Air, and Airs. George
mon Starr.
Hartiine
of Glendora, at their cot
Mrs. J. K, Tracy left Sunday for mazoo was a week-end guest at
tage at Alaple Lake near Paw
Washington, D. C., after spending the home of Mrs. Ray Miller.
three weeks as the guest of her - Miss Marjorie Hickey of South Paw,
Harry Post, city librarian, an
Bend spent the week-end at the
mother, Mrs. J. E. Paden.
nounces the receipt of ten books
Insurance is your cheapest in home of her parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roti o f by donation from E. B. Ross. The
vestment.
Don’t be without it.
Jesse Viele, agent. 110 W. Front Three Rivers spent the week-end books comprise Well known stand
St.
2Stlc at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. ard fiction titles and are a valu
able addition to the library.
Mr. and Mrs. David Paden and Roti.
Mr. and Airs. J. Cole and daugh
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph DeNardo
daughter, Jeanne, o f Chicago were
week-end guests o f the former’s drove to Hastings Tuesday to ac ter, Elizabeth of Sturgis, were the
company home Vincent DeNardo, week-end guests at the home of
mother, Mrs. J. E. Paden.
the former's sister, Airs, P. B.
A. E. Matthews, local mail car who had been visiting there.
Aliss Cole remained for
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Conant of Wallace.
rier, was called to Hastings, on
Tuesday by tidings of the death Belding arrived Tuesday to spend a longer visit.
Airs. H. R. Adams has as her
of a cousin, Joe Willitts. The fun the week at the home of their
guests this week Mrs. Noda Alitdaughter, Mrs. G. M. Wisner.
eral was held yesterday.
cliell
of Evanston, 111., and Airs.
If no real vacation, try reading
Mrs. O. C. Dick and son; Rob
ert o f Brookville, Fla., visited a good book or two at low cost. Kathryn Coleman of Winnepeg,
They visited Tuesday
Saturday and Sunday at the home We have the books. Binns’ Magnet Canada.
2Stle at Notre Dame.
of the former’s sister, Mrs. Elmer Store.
Mrs. Frank Harris and daugh
Dreitzler.
Mrs. Lydia Dempsey, Miss ter, Beverly Jean, of Indian lake,
Gladyce Dempsey, and Mr. and are guests o f Mrs. Leonard Dag
Mrs. Raymond Mitchell and fam gett.
E. Carl Tourjie is scheduled to
ily are spending the week in a
arrive here Saturday from Pasa
cottage at Barron Lake.
dena.
Calif,, for a visit at the home
Mrs. Emma Knight and Miss
N1TELY
Mattie Smith went to Crystal of his mother, Mrs. Alice Tourjie.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pears and
Springs camp grounds last week
Except Mon. Tues.
to visit until after the camp meet daughter were guests Sunday at
JOE and His
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
ings.
R a d io l ia n s
F or sale, perennial plants, spring Pears.
Floor Shows
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Holmes and
bulbs of all kinds; Iris, 50c per
DEONNE TRIO
dozen.
Orders taken for jelly, family visited over the week-end
Glassy Steppers
jams and canned fruit. Carrie L. with the former's brother, Kenneth
Mary Ellen Daniels
Morley, 305 Main St.
2Stlp Holmes of Kalamazoo.
Miss
Carol
Holmes
of
Kalama
R. L. Haffner visited two days
NBC Blues Singer
the fore part of the week at the zoo is spending the week at the
Quarter Admission
home
of
her
cousin.
Miss
Dorothy
home o f his brother, D. L. Haff
ner o f Garrett, while attending to Holmes.
Airs. Fiavflla Spaulding was a
business in that city.
Gertha Fuller and Miss Sada visitor this week at the home of
Slawson of Cleveland, O., are ex Aliss Minnie Blodgett and Mrs.
pected to arrive today for a visit Louise Jackson of Niles.
o f two days at the home of the
former's cousin, O. F. Hall.
Mrs. C. H. Ashton is expected
to arrive the last of the week
front Gulfport Miss., fo r a visit at
FRID AYAN D SATURDAY
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Mutchler.
Jack Marble, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Marble, has been
spending the past week at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Veits of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roti Roti
and daughter, Kathryn, were visi
Fine white cane-sugar is o n sale I Fresh fruits and vege
tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
tables are in season! M ason jars, lined up waiting to be
George Foresman o f Benton Har
filled,are priced lower than ever. W e are ready for you!
bor Sunday.
Mrs. Nettie McCracken returned
Tuesday from St. Joseph, where
she had undergone an operation
at the St. Joseph sanitarium. She
is now at her home on Moccasin
avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hathaway,
Cleon Hathaway, Jack Hathaway
and Miss Elsie Gerner of South
I n C loth Bags
Bend visited Sunday at the home
j of Mrs. Hathaway’s sister, Mrs.
doz- f e t 'TjJO
John Wynn and family, at South
Haven.
pints
Mr. and Mrs. W. Gudgeon of
Chicago are visiting this week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Juhl.
They will he accompanied
doz.
on their return by Mi-, and Mi'S.
" quarts
Juhl, who plan to spend the week
Jelly always jells with Certo
end in Chicago.
Marvin Gross went to Chicago
Friday to remain for a week.
FRESH FRUITS <& VEG ETABLES*
While there he appeared in a re
cital Sunday, playing 15 numbers.
Potatoes,
white cobblers, p k .___ 23c
Two other students each played 10
numbers on the same program.
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Sargent
New Cooking A pples, 6 lbs_____ 25c
and family of Kalamazoo were
guests Sunday at the home of Mr.
New Cabbage, home grown, lb — 2c
and Mrs, Ira Wagner.
Donald
Sargent entered Camp Madron on
Sunday afternoon.
Tomatoes, home grown, lb_____ 16c
Mrs. L. G. Avery, the widow of
the
former superintendent
of
Celery, b u n c h _________________ - _9c
schools of Buchanan, was a guest
last week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Treat.
Mr. Avery
was superintendent here twenty
years ago.
Atty. Harold Desenberg came
from Detroit Friday for a visit at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sig Desenberg.
He was ac
companied back by his wife, who
had been a guest for a week at the
Sliced or Crushed
•
Desenberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rehm and
Tom ato
♦
♦
bottle
Mrs. W. R. Rough visited Sunday
at the home o f Miss Myrtle Par
B ro w n L a b el— B lack Tea
pkg.
dee at Three Oaks, where the lat
ter’s sister, Mrs. Jennie Burbank
of this city, is being cared for.
W hite N aphtha Soap-jt
bars
They report that Mrs. Burbank is
now improved.
♦
pkg.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ■Bristol ar
rived Thursday night from Monti-1
cello, Calif., for an indefinite visit,
109 Days
Phone 91
C. E. Ivoons, Mgr.
with the, former’s father.
Witli
them came Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Arnold; son and daughter, from
M O N E Y S A V IN G
FO O
Los Angeles.
The party left
Monday for Manton, Mich., and
will also .visit at Flint and Qetroit.
The Deonne trio, pretty maids in
classy acrobatic dances, and Mary :
Ellen .Daniels; late NBC blue sing
er,, are making a hit at the Light
House., New1Buffalo’s dainty dine
and dance rendevouz.
Joe and
his> Radiolians continue to please
■with his rendition of music for
the dance between shows.
The
Light House is dark Monday and
Tuesday nights.

Rajah Salad Dressing

FRUIT COMPOUND Sultana Auorted 2 12-ox. jar* 24c.
ROLLED O ATS
Bulk
6 lb*. 13c
CH IU SAUCE Quaker Maid
14-ox. bottle 2 for 2 Sc
CATSUP
Quaker Maid
8-ox. bottle
bottle Sc
N EW PACK PEAS Standard Grade 3 No. 2 size c u u 25c
BROOMS
Sturdy 4 Sew
each 29c
BREAD
Whole or Sliced, White
1-lb. loaf f I t
RAISIN, BREAD
Grandmother’*
1-Hx. loaf^ 7C

Brown Sugar bulk4 -19'
EGG MASH:
“Daily E u ”
lOO-lh. bag ? L 5 9
GROWING MASH
“Doily Egg"
100-lb. beg * 1 .4 9
RICE1
Blue Rote
Bulk
lb. 4e
8 O’CLOCK. COFFEE
Mild and Mellow
lb. 19cBOKAR COFFEE
“ The Supreme Blend*’
lb. 27c
NUCOA or NUTLEY MARGARINE
lb. lOc
WH1TEHOUSE MILK
Tall Can
6 cans 2?c
PENN-RAD OIL
2-gal. sealed container * U ) 8
1 0 0 % Farm P e n n s y l v a n i a

Rolled O ats

Qaality
Grade

t23*(-tb.
bag

4<y

ASSORTED MOUNDS
lb* IS*
V A N CAMP'S T O M A T O JUICE
13-ox*, ean Sc
CHEESE,'
Mild Full Creftfls
lb* 15c
RAJAH SANDWICH SPREAD
Tatty
8-oz.jar 1 Oc
SARDINES
In Otl or Mustard
can: 5c
TEA
Grandmother’s Orange Pekoe
H -lb. plcs. 29a
GINGER ALE Yukon Club, No Bot. Charge,,24*ox:bot. 10c
O ra n g e, Lem an,. Lime,- R oot. B e e r , C rea m S o d a ,.S tra iob erry

FR EE!
Small pkg. PREMIUM SODA CRACKERS
with: purchase of J^-lb; pkg. of KRAFT’S
CREAMED OLD ENGLISH CHEESE, at

23-

JM F FO O D STO R ES
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Go.

band concert1 Wednesday evening
in a marimbaphone' solo and also
accompanist for Arthur Johnston
in his solo work.
Word has been received'thafc Mrs
Alfred Richards/ has undergone an
operation very successfully and is
now convalescing at the Worrell
hospital, connected witli the Mayo
clinic at Rochester,’ Minn.
Elizabeth and Geraldine Fowler,
who have been here from Reed
City as guests of their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Airs. D. D. Panghorn, are now ill with chicken pox
at the home of their uncle, John
Fowler, in the Bend of the River.
Ray Ligktfoot arrived Saturday
from Honolulu to visit at the home
of his parents, ATr. and Mrs. Ghas;
Lightfoot, having received an hon
orable discharge from the- army
after two years, five months and
twenty-three days of service. He
had been serving with the military
police in Honolulu during the Mas
sey court proceedings and was an
eye witness of much of the excite
ment connected with the proceed
ings.
- ------- o---------

his wife in 1908, caring for them
until they were all married.
She was a follow erhf the C hrist,
from her !2tb year . and a con- ;
scientious worker in His vineyard
until the last.
■ She was deeply loved by 'those ,
who knew her and could appre
ciate her unselfish devotion to the duties of life as she found them..

NONA VANDERSLICE
Nona Vandersiice was bom on:
April 28, 1871, near Dixon, 111.,
and died in Buchanan, July 11,
1932.
She was the oldest cliild of
Henry B. and Anna L. Vandersiice.
She is survived by a sister, ARs.
Dwight Edwards of Peiping, China
and two brothers, Kingsley, of Ak
ron, O., and Dwight L., of Buchan
an,
She came to Buchanan in 1898
and assumed charge of her broth
er's children, Ralph, Annie Ellen
and Gordon, upon the death of

Week-day Plate Lunch
Including coffee, tea or
M ilk ____ 30c

Dr. L. Donald Kelsey
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Redden Bldg; Buchanan, Alich.
Phones
Office 121FI
Res. 121F2

1/2 FRIED
CHICKEN
Dinner— Complete
50 c

M ITT’ S INN

EXTRA
85c value
for

49c

Canning Season

5 of the new 1932

IS HERE

Probak Blades
Plus a 35c tube of the

Let us take care of your needs in fruit jars,
tops, rubbers, sugar and Certo.
W e deliver.

famous LAVEN D ER
MENTHOLATED

Just call 26.

SHAVING

J. E. ARNEY

W. N. Brodrick

“ The Square Deal Grocer”

“ The Rexall Store”

W e Deliver

Phone 20

CREAM ‘

What do you mean

Time to Preserve

A n Intervieiv by

R o b e r t J. C a s e y

-CANE- MASON
JARS
SUGAR

Ccrto bottle2 S c

QtMJTt
Jar

• Air. and Alrs.-H; S.‘ iTollenhaugli
and family are spending the week
at Goshen.
■
Mr. and Airs. Harry Tultle drove
to SyfaciUse, on a business trip:
Sunday.
Mir. and. Airs. Junior Wagner and
family of SI. Joseph, were visitors
Sunday at the home of Air. and
Mrs. AI. Lundgren.
Airs, Roy Hill and’ son of Springfield, 11!., are guests at the home
of the former’s parents, Mr, and
Airs. J. L. Richards;
Mrs, C. W. Creviston arrived
Tuesday to visit at the home of
her parents, Air. and Airs. J. A.
Boone.
Mr. and Airs. R. R. Rouse and
Mrs. Kathryn Morgan motored to
Chicago Sunday, visiting at the
home of Airs. Don Graffort in
that city.
Air. and Airs. R. R. Rouse drove
to St. Joseph Sunday to accom
pany there their two grandchildren
who had been visiting here two
weeks.
Aliss Alildred Johnson returned
today to her home at Grand Rap
ids after a visit of two weeks at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Harry
Post.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. AlcCollum,
Mrs. Alary Jane Alitchell and Air.
and Airs. Oscar Reams motored
Sunday to visit at the home of
Airs. Melvina Ely of Homer.
Mr. and Airs. Archie Alorley and
two children and Mr. and Airs.
Perry Alorley motored to Allegan
Sunday to visit at the home of Ar
thur Alorley. county agent; there,
Robert Widmoyer of Nappanee
was a guest last week at the home
of his brothei', Dr. L. F. Widmoyer.
While here he appeared at the

It's the T h rifty

25 $1

.
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C hicago D a ily News
D ep ortee

63
e
73

Evaporated MilkL“fc™5£ . 3 i 1 6 c
Campbell’s Soup
4 »-• 2 5 c
Pineapple
2 N^ 2 9 C
Snider’s Catsup
15c
Saiada Tea
17c
F & G Soap
10
26c
Sweetheart Soap Flakes
25c

" P e o p le d rive fa s te r ,” explains E. V. Shirem an, fu rn itu re salesm an
o f 9 2 8 East M a ple R oa d , Indianapolis. " I g en era lly run m y Packard
6 0 to 6 5 m iles an h o u r — h ave to, to co v er m y territo ry ” " B u t w h a t
ab ou t y o u r c a r ? ” asks B o b Casey, fa m o u s Chicago News reporter.

T IS the observation o f E.Y.

I

" I drive between 60 and 65

fr e e miles prove again what

. Shireman o f Indianapolis

m iles an hour and there’s Iso - Vis has demonstrated i n
th a t-th e m ap s are g ettin g ,, where the oil gets to be an laboratory tests and in A . A .A t
sm aller every d ay— people important factor. After ex- tests on the Indianapolis Speed
drive faster.
perimenting with other oils, w a y — P ositive L u brica tion
Mr. Shireman is a furniture

I settled on Iso-Vis. Speed

salesman whose territory em
braces all o f Indiana, Cincinnati
and Louisville. H e drives a

doesn’ t burn’ it up and city
driving doesn’t dilute i t ’ ’
•
•
•

Protection. Iso-Vis (a Standard
Oil product) ivill not thin out
fron t dilution. S ee the B a ll
and Bottle Test at Standard

Packard Custom 8 and covers

Mr. Shiremail's 71,000 trouble-

Oil Stations and dealers.

between 8 0 0 and a thousand
miles a week the year ’round.
The total mileage on his pres
ent car is 7 1 ,0 0 0 miles;

ISOVIS

"T h ere was a time when my
territory would have been
pretty hard to cover. Now it’s
***—****^
no trick at all.
;
* Plus new federal tax, 1 cent.

3 0 6 '.jiurt.

ty V Io to r

§ T A N D A R D

O I L

c & o la tr ln e also is rne fi n e d b y o u r n e w p r o c e s s
^ g i v i n g i t a n e f f i c i e n c y sw h ich i s e x c e e d e d o n l y
b y '/ s o + V is . T h e p r i c e ss 2 5 c a q u a r t . *

C O M P A N Y

I DISTRIBUTOR* OF ATLAS-TIRES i

t'

f• <

PlfiSS

*,

n-

ifi IU--1. fisfi u ii -ft s
3*J *i* W
_ . .T H E .p ssE tK u aisi .G o m s w ; :

~

T

NOW is TIM E TO BOY FDOPEiTY, SAYS REAL ESTATE MAN
IF NOT AT BOTTOM
SOUND ABOUT BUCHANAN
IT IS NOT VERY

Suit M a y -Delay;
Construction of Niles
Buchanan Highway

u e s d a y ;.,jxjly lt,,iQ32.
all records.

T3
"*3'

H. J. Swonger, erroneously :re-^
ported to be from Buchanan, w a s /'
the -low bidder for asphalt con-*
struction, and is a resident of De-L
troit
He is joint plaintiff witjjrl
George Black, ivho leases his?Reports from the county seat premises-on North Por.tage street#yesterday state that, the suit in- as storage quarters for the Langi*
stitued by Atolneys H.- S.- Gray Construction company,
1?
and Rolla Barr representing Geo. ! I t I S rum ored that tfi'e legal -p ro -$
Black o f Buchanan, and H. J: ceeSirigs requisite to validating tho|
Swonger of Detroit will probably change o f m aterials m ay delay lhc*i
be delayed, as the result of a stipa construction o f .the road'until n ext?
lliation for a writ of certiori filed year.
"
*
by the firm -of Burns & I-Iadsell,
counsel for the county road board,
in (jrder that the date of hearing
Shallow Minds
S ,.
may be changed from today until . There are men who can think n oj
the same next, week, giving the
£
defense sufficient time to prepare deeper than a. fa ct— Voltaire.

Sanders, treasurer of said city, to
Local Aviation1
Mrs;’ Ben Ckeyer. - .
deposit any" and all funds, coming
into her hands,.as such treasurer
Enthusiast Sees
. .Died Thursday ;a£
in said City National Bank &
Trust. Co., at Niles;; Michigan,,
Airplane.Crash
Pawating Hospital
Upon roll call the following com
missioners voted aye; Hathaway,
FOR TH E POLITICAL STRATEGISTS
Merson, Hiller, Loiter and Beistle!
It. is' undeniably true that the selection o f county officials Am ong tliose-iwho witnessed J:he: Mrs. Maty Eliza Geyer,- 69,' a
Nay, none.
crack-up which caused the -death life, long resident of this section,
Upon motion b y Com. Hiller and should- be based on-ability and fitness for the office rather o f John P. Nelson, stockroom died at Pawating hospital, July 7.
supported by Com. Leiter; meeting than accidents of .geographical location.
There is no par manager of the Heath Aircraft "Mrs.. Geyer w as' born at Niles,
_ Many Bargains Available in adjourned.
ticular reason why candidates from the southern part o f the Corporation of Niles Tuesday was July 6, 1863, the daughter of
Signed,
Dick' ’Schram, whose enthusiasm Thomas and ’Johanna McNally.,
Buchanan; Real Estate Tor
county should be entitled, ipso facto, to'any special cbnsid- for
Harry A.. Post,
aviation makes him a frequent She is survived by her husband,:
the Buyer Who is Book
The point is, .however* that they should not be au visitor at Die Niles Airways;
C ity C lerk eration.
Benjamin Geyer, •by one sister,
ing for a Home,.
F. C. Hathaway,
Schram
stated that Nelson had Mrs. Lincoln Burrus, residing west
tomatically barred from office on that account.
Mayor.
2Stlc
by two brothers
been
instructed
not
to
stunt
until
It might be well for the political strategists of both par he had reached considerable of-.Buchanan;
living near Lakeside; by one step naa » m ;
“It there wUl ever ho a better
-------o------ties to work toward better balanced tickets this. year.
It is height, but started at the 'com son, Ebrum Geyer; by three grand
time in this generation to buy
than, right now, the man isn't St. Joe Merchant
disclosing no secret to say that the average voter will be; paratively low altitude o f 800 ‘children, of whom one, Robert
i s t e r l i n g
horn that, knows it,” said E: C.
It is believed that this Geyer, made his home with his
more independent this year than ever, and will step back feet.
Out for Sheriff
Wonderlich, local real estate man,
fact rather than any defect of the grandparents.
and forth across party lines pretty much as he chooses in ship was responsible for the ac
Swank's July Cleaning Sale
“ It simply isn’t in the books that
The funeral was held from the
on Dem. Ticket marking ballots in November.
any .man can tell the: exact time
cident.
Nelson died at -11 p. m. Geyer home in the Bend of the
Now On— Phone E arly!
when this; depression, will hit bot
River at 2:30 p. m. July 10 and
The ticket which is most representative of all sections of last night.
tom, any more than any one could
burial
was
in
Oak
Ridge.
The
fun
Paul Radde, well known St. Jo
tell when the boom hit top, other seph merchant, today announced the:‘,county is going to have a special appeal to the voter this
eral sermon was preached by a
Bleated)
Gets Stiff Jolt
than on a guess basis;
M y con that he; would be a candidate for fall, regardless of party lines.
brother of her husband, Carson
tention is. that when, prices are the Democratic nomination for
Geyer, of Toledo, O.
If anyone thinks that geographical lines are not m'ore im
For Starting Fire
high enough to; assure a good pro sheriff.
,------— o-----------portant than party lines, let him draw a line dividing the
fit,, that is the time to sell, and
The announcement made by Mr. county ill equal parts north and south and check how many
ill North Woods Grays to Play
on the same1 line of reasoning,, Radde today will make a five cor
when prices are low enough that nered race fo r the Democratic o f the county seat officials have their home addresses south
Reamer Athletics
yoiv may be sure of a bargain, nomination for sheriff.
The attenipt to stamp out in
o f that line.
there is no particular sense in
cendiarism in "northern Michigan’s
The newest candidate in the
BIR
D
S
R
A
V
A
G
E
CH
ER
R
IES
In Gity Serious;
waiting longer in the belief that race is 47 years old and lias been
woods has resulted in the convic
Life is pretty much of a bowl of cherries for the birds of tion of George Yeager, 44, School
you; will be able to buy cheaper a resident of the city of St. Joyet later.
this region, according to local fruit growers, who complain craft county, sentenced to serve
The Buchanan Grays will play
Cleaned
“In the past few weeks I have
of unusual inroads in the cherry crop by the feathered pop from three to tfen years in the a game with the Reamer Athletics
been getting good, results from
Single Garm ents,----- .45c
Marquette branch prison.
Pressed
on t he Liberty Heights diamond
ulation of the community.
One resident within the c.orpor- i Yeager pleaded guilty to malic Sunday afternoon at 2:30 p. m.,
my advertising, proving that peo
("2 fo r 75c)
Free
ple are watching the papers look
ate limits who has a small cherry orchard which ordinarily iously setting several forest fires as the first in the city title series.
I
Any
white
garment, 50c;
ing for value for their money. I
in
the
vicinity
of
Manistique,
ad
Delivery
yields him some income, had a good crop prospect ruined by
advertised in the Record and; in a
mitting that he started them to get
3
or
MORE
hordes
of
blackbirds,
which
swooped
down
and
cleaned
up
Chicago paper. I got more results
a job putting tlVem out.
Judge
from, the advertisement in the Rec
the crop1
. Unusual ravages by birds have been reported in Herbert W, Runnels of tlie Sclibbl-;
ord last week than from the Chi
the local gardens, small plots of garden peas being riddled. craft county .circuit Court recom
cago paper.
mended that Ybager serve the min
F IS H E R M A N B U ILD T R A V E L L IN G C O TT A G E
•I'll bet one advertisement two
NILES BRANCH
BUCHANAN
three years, 's'enteeriefe.
weeks ago brought me fifteen tele
I f news remains news until it is printed, it is permissible imum
3.8 Main St.
;25 E. Front St.
Simultaneously witli Yeager's
phone calls, regarding one piece of
Phone 765
Phono 156
to chronicle the launching of the good ship “ Roam,” which conviction came a report from
property.
Chippewa 'comity of the outbreak
occurred
recently
at
Pike
lake.
“I’m always an optimist, even In
of five incendiary fife's ih the ■■vi
To be exact, “ Roam” is not a ship but a house on wheels, cinity
times o f depression, but it’s my
of. Dafter, ten miles south
.firm, belief now that there is busi
built cooperatively by four local fishermen and titled from west of Sault Ste. Marie.
ness fo r the man that goes after
All fire wardens have been in
the first letter in their Christian names.
it—providing of course that he
structed by the division of field
The house belongs to Robert “Pat” Clemmens, but Messrs. administration
has something to sell that the peo
of the conservation
ple want.
I made, several sales,
Oscar Ream, Alvin Skinner and Marlin Kean aided in the con department to attempt to trace
last week, most of them right out
down the source of every incendi
struction, thus week-end residence privileges.
of a clear sky. I had been work
The house was “warmed” on the evening of July i by a ary fife. The number of such
ing along without; much promise
fires has grown enormously within
fish supper at Pike lake, which was attended by IS guests the past two years, according to
o f results on several sales, and all
o f a sudden the sales: materialized.
and 54 fish.
Thirteen were able to eat at one time in the the department, and has resulted
It was the result of plugging along
in the loss of thousands of acres
house.
in spit® o f a rather unfavorable
timber land and a huge expense
PAUL RADDE
After much consideration the four builders finally hit on of
outlook, for if I had; quit working:
to the state in fire suppression.
at any time on the deals they
the combination name, which hit o ff very aptly the use to
would’ not have gone through.
seph: fo r the past 40 years.
He
The four fishing enthusiasts Perch Limit is
“I sold the Dreitzler property on has been an active retail grocer which the house is to be put.
Chippewa street, twelve and one- for the past 13 years and active in plan to week-end at various lakes, hauling the house from
half acres, improved, to Con Kell Democratic circles; for more than one lake to another as their fancy dictates.
The interior
50 on 10 Lakes
ey o f Glendora, -Kelley will oc 15 years in Berrien county.
Mr: includes bunking and'dining accommodations for four.
cupy about the middle of August. Radde is married and has one
M a je s t ic Electric Refrigerators
Fifty perch a day may he taken
COUMMUNTTY FLOUR BA R R E L
“The Dr. John Rice residence daughter, who will be a senior in
ten of Michigan's larger in have won the Good Housekeep
property on West Front street was high school this fall.
Whatever the coming -winter may bring forth in the way from
ing seal o f approval. They have
bought by Mrs. Ida Cagle of Chi
Mr. Radde is now serving as of prosperity, the flour requirements of the needy will be land lakes, according to the de
asscd all o f the tests o f the Good
partment of conservation.
The
cago.
I t comprises three acres, the cnairman of the Democratic
Cousekeeping In stitu te after
improved. Mrs. Cagle puts a_ care city committee in St. Joseph. He taken care of through consignments of Farm Board milled ten lakes in which the daily perch
having
been subjected to every
limit
is
50,
are
Lake
Charlevoix,
taker on it to improve it with a was named; to head the city com wheat being distributed through the county by the agency
test o f convenience, durability
Charlevoix
county;
Arcadia,
Man
view' to occupying it later,
mittee' two years ago. He is also of the Red Cross.
and economy required by these
istee, and Portage lake, Manistee
“ I sold two summer residence a deputy sheriff, being appointed
Twelve hundred 25 lb. sacks have been ordered for fall de county; Pere -Marquette lake, Ma famous laboratories.
properties .a t Sawyer, to E , P. b y the late sheriff Fred J. Cut
W ay and Charles W. Bri.ttan, both ler and was reappointed when livery by W. T. Richards, in addition to 200 which have been son county; Muskegon and White
Sheriff Jane I. Cutler took over ordered fo r immediate delivery.
o f Chicago.”
The sacks are being dis lakes, Muskegon county; Pentwathe duties of the office last Feb tributed from the office o f the poor commissioner at the tef and Stoney lakes; Oceana
county; and Black lake, Ottawa
ruary and was a deputy under
COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS
county.
Sheriff Fred C. Franz.
He also rate of five daily.
REFRIGERATOR
Regular meeting of the City served, one term as a St. Joseph al
-------o-----STR A W H A T BO XES
Commission o f the City of Bu derman in 1»2S.
Care o f Goldfish
To such as supposed that Buchanan had arrived at city
chanan-, Michigan, held in the Com
"If I am nominated and elected
Keep goldfish cool; The air in the
mission's chambers, on Monday to the office o f sheriff o f Berrien status, it was rather discouraging to note that the balloting
ordinary living room is too warm
• evening, July 6th, 1932.
county, I pledge to the taxpayers methods of the old-fashioned country literary society still for them. When the water is too
Meeting was called to order by that I. will conduct a most effi prevail at the annual school meeting.
R & M m S a le s
warm goldfish will come to the top
Mayor Hathaway. Commissioners cient and economical administra
On
the
right,
side
of
the
auditorium,
Charley
Landis’
straw
104
W. Front St.
Phone 139
present were Hathaway, Merson, tion.
of the bowl for air. Then is the
I have been a. taxpayer for
Hiller, Leiter and, Beistle.
more than 22 years, and I shall hat was cpmmandered by Bill Miller as a ballot box and was time to change the water.
Minutes: o f previous meeting strive to cut expenses a t every passed from hand to hand down the rows of voters, with-ev
►Safeguard your dollars with the famous Hart
were read' and approved as cor turn,” he said today.
ery opportunity fo r anyone capable of a little slight of hand
Schaffner & Marx label
rected..
In 1922 Mr. Radde won the
The finance committee read the Democratic nomination fo r sheriff to stuff it even fuller than when it reposes oil the head of
hills for the month of. June and made a strong run against the owner.
amounting to 317S1.0S.
After the yellow paper slips had been passed from hand
Flannels
Worsteds
George C. Bridgman, who was
Moved, by Corn. Hiller and sup elected to serve his’ second term.
to hand and again collected via the straw hat, they were
ported by Com. Merson that the
taken to a desk at the front of the room and counted with
Tweeds
Cheviots
bills be allowed as read and orders
out a check by judges.
‘ drawn' for the several amounts,
Upon the roll, call the following
It was very likely highly pleasing to the economy party
Basket Weaves
, commissioners: voted aye: Hatha
to.
note
the
civil
saving
on
ballot
boxes,
regardless
of
the
way, Merson, Miller; Leiter and
wear and tear on the head gear o f the community.
After
Beistle.
The chairman of tne street com A, University Man Looks at tho all, what is that to the taxpayers.
AVickershani Commission
mittee read the report of the
B y H: N. Sherwood, Professor the morale o f the dry forces. r Connie Mack, the well-known
Street Commissioner which was, as
"All
follows: Labor on streets 563.40, o f History, University o f Louis You know a discouraged person is {baseball enthusiast, said:
just, like a spent bullet.
So be the umpires together have not put
labor on parks. 510.50, labor on ville.
water mains $70.50, labor cutting
There, were 11 members of .the ware o f the. discouraging false as many ball players out of the
I f you game as old man booze.”
weeds 561.25.
Wickersham, Commission,
Nine propaganda o f the wets.
The question o f cutting weeds .believed that federal prohibition are beginning to fear, get your
on vacant lots and other premises ;has contributed - to the general Bible; and Concordance and look up Complete Highway
was brought before the meeting. welfare of the; nation and that its all the “ Fear not” s, and pile them
The. matter was: left in the hands contribution must be preserved. up before God, and stand on them
to Hartwick Park
o f the; street committee with pow These nine members declared that and defy all that the emissaries of
—Exchange.
er to cut: the weeds and charge it woiild. be a colossal mistake to Satan, can do.
same: to the property:
repeal1 the eighteenth amendment
Completion of five miles of high
The matter o f renewing com without, putting' a constructive
“Reform,” an evil institution and way M 93 leading from highway
pensation f o r another year was substitute, in its place,
you simply increase its capacity to U. S. 27 east to the Hartwick pines
taken, up. I t being moved by Com.
Four other recommendations al do wrong.
state park has been announced by
Hiller and supported by Com. so worthy of careful considera “ We’re beaten back in many a fray the state highway department.
Beistle,; that the city renew the tion:: 1. The. saloon m ust. never
The new road leaves U. S. 27
Yet newer strength we borrow;
Compensation Policy with the come back: 2. The federal govern And where our vanguard rests to three miles north of Grayling and
State Accident Fund.,
ment, must not give, up; control of
terminates at the park.
It re
day
the liquor1 traffic. 3. The govern
Motion carried.
Our rear* shall camp tomorrow.” places temporary M 93 which led
The finance committee read tlie ment must not go. into the liquor:
directly from Grayling northeast
treasurer’s report for the month o f business. 4. Wine and beer must
to the park
“Ail my life I have lived in the
June showing a balance, on hand not be exempted from the amend
The new road is expected to re
ment.
July 1st of 513626.46.
sult
in increased popularity for the:
presence of fine and beautiful men
Moved, by Com. Hiller and; supThe commission found objective going to their death because of al park which includes one of the few
. ported b y Com,,. Merson, that the: and reasonably trustworthy proof cohol.
I call it the greatest trap remaining stands of virgin white
treasurer’s report be accepted:
of the industrial benefits of pro that life has set for the feet of pine in Michigan, and which in
Motion carried:
hibition. Quoting from this report: genius, and I record m y opinion cludes the recently completed Me
-: The City Clerk Was. instructed to “Increased; efficiency o f labor; that the prohibition amendment morial building, considered one of
]\(!:icliigaii, offers luxlimited fa'ciliiies fo r every
make an effort to collect the,'de elimination of blue Mondays and is the greatest step in progress the finest and largest log struc
linquent; water taxes.
summer sport, These combine with her rugged
decrease in industrial accidents . , taken by America since the: free tures in the middle west.
■The following resolution was increase in savings, and decrease; ing o f the slaves.” —Upton Sin
scenic beauties, fine highways, well equipped
. read and offered; by Com. ifiller in demands upon charities and so clair.
and; supported by Com. Letter:
2 Knickers—A ll Wool
cial agencies:'’ . In addition' to
Open
New
Service
state camp's arid excellent hotels to make
. "Whereas,. under the provisions of these, economic' gains, the commis
And
That’s
That
House Enrollment Act, No. 14 of sion also asserted that “ there is
Michigan ah ideal vacation-state.
Building in State
“ What total abstainer ever athe: Special Session, of 1932; 'of the general agreement among social
Legislature of: the. State of Mich workers that mere has been dis mounted to. anything-?" asks the
Parks This Month
The millions of dollars -spent, each. year, by
igan, City Councils are required tinct improvement in standards, of sneering wet*
to designate depository o r deposi- living among those with whom .. Oh, just Abraham "Lin c o i n ,
Michigan's thousands " of visitors add to the
Thomas
Edison,
.Admiral
Berry,
Two of Michigan's most modern
tories wherein the funds o f the such workers: come, in contact,
City; including taxes collected, which must be attributed to pro John D. Rockefeller, Robert E. state park service buildings were
prosperity
of'the state; Let ns also spend our
Lee, -Stonewall Jackson, Henry opened to the public this month,
shall: he deposited.
Therefore, be hibition.”
Ford,
Whittier,
Bryant,,
Barnardo,
They
are
located
at
the
Bay
City
own vacations in Michigan this year, thereby
i. 1 am in agreement with the nine
Resolved, that pursuant to the members of the Wickersham Com Booth, Nanson, Bernard Shaw, and the Walter J. Hayes parks;
John
Grenfei,
Ghandi.
Lindbergh.
contributing still further to ’ its prosperity.
The
building's
are
similar
in
con
mission.
Until
there
is
submitted
provisions- of House Enrollment
Act, No. 14, o f the Special Session a substitute for the eighteenth Of course this sin’t the entire list, struction, containing stores, of
*
hut
then
this
is
a
small
paper.
fices, rest rooms and places are
of 1932 o f the legislature of the amendment which shall conserve
And .wherever you go, dispel worry by.telephdn-— The Patriot. provided fo r picnicing during per
State o f Michigan, the City Com the gains of federal prohibition
iods of rainy weather.
Cail friends
mission, o f the Cjty of Buchanan, and at the same time improve
Young People— Flasks ,
. The .building .at. the<tjBayf; -City
J
■ 4oe!f'^er&y4desifenate fthe: ;Gity: the ^present system •of liquor>’ con ,
Nati’onal' Bank-' Si- Trust Co., -'of trol,vit/is- good citizenship-.to make; "' I Venture"'tfiat'-I-have'seeh1in one- park:- fa ces"Saginaw/Bay 9-w ith': a
wi’
d
e
verandah:'extending:-the
en
beer
garden,
in
one
night,v
before
sNiles, Michigan, as, "the depository; ho' chdngei‘in our' Constitution.
Telephone ‘ahead for ho tel accommoThe
Prohibition, moire drinking by tire length o f the building.
•for all,fundS'vjukl; money.-coming
^23 ® - Main
young people than any man has Walter J. Hayes park service
into th'e handsy’offthe-’treasurer of
Eliminate F ear
datiohsLohg’Distahce rales are low.
The wets seem, to be focusing all seen from flasks since the 18th a- building is situated in a. clump of
.th e £ said’ City-'of. Buchanan, Ber
■
*M
'JW
PaP
rien! county," Michigan, - and does their powers.-on one objective at mendment was written into the hardwood trees facing Wamplfer’s
. —Dan Poling lake.
hereby
direct . Mrs; Adar-Dacy the. moment—v iz : tp .break .down Constitution.
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Eho front door of; the Court House thence west sixty-seven (67) feet; Register of Deeds for Berrien j the City of St. Joseph, Michigan,
in the City Of St. Joseph, Michi thence north twenty-six and one- County, Michigan, on the 23rd day in said” County of Berrien, . that THE RECORD PRINTING CO.
gan, in' said. County of. Berrien, half (26%) feet; thence east of December, A. D, 1922 in Liber being1 the place o f holding the.
that being the place o f holding sixty-seven (67) feet; thence-south' 144 of Mortgages, on page- 242- Circuit Court within the said.
A. B'. McClure, '
County, on the 8th day. of August,
the Circuit Court .within the said twenty-six and one-half (26%) arid
Managing Editor
A.
D.
1932,
at
ten
o’clock
in
the.
WHEREAS,
the
amount
claimed
feet
to
the
place
of
beginning.
County, on the 8th day of August,
The description ox the. Entered as second class matter
to be due. upon said mortgage at forenoon.
Dated: May 11, A. D. 1932.
A-,- D. 1932, at ten’ o’clock-in the;
the date of this notice is the sum premises contained in said mort November 20, 1919, at Buchanas,
HARRY BOYCE,
forenoon.
The description of the
Receiver of the Buchanan of Five Hundred Twenty-six and gage is: as follows :
Michigan, under the act of March
premises contained in said mort
,
State Bank, a Michigan 75-100 ($526.75) Dollars for pfin-i The- following described real es 8, 1879.
gage'is as follows:
ciple and interest, together "with tate situated in the Township of
Banking Corporation,
The following described real es ■'*
Subscription Price
Mortgagee. the attorney fee allowed by law. OrOndko, Berrien County, Michi
tate* situated in the village, now
and no suit or proceeding having gan, described as that part of the Berrien and St. Joseph Counties,
city, of Buchanan, Michigan, des Philip C. Landsman,
------$1.50
been instituted . at law to recover southwest quarter of the south per y e a r ______ - —:—
cribed as commencing at a point Bums & Hadsell,the debt now reihaining, secured west auarter o f Section Twenty- Elsewhere - __ —;_____ ^ —i~ $2.00
oni l the
line
Clark Street Attorneys for Mortgagee.
U
L U C west
W C O t A1
U .C of
V I.
-----50
(26), Town Six (6) south, Single Copies ____ —
by said mortgage, or any part1
Address:
1st Insertion .Tune-16; la st ju lv 28 in" said Village, now city, of Bu- (Business
Range Nineteen (19) west,, des
thereof, and
chanan, that is one hundred nine Buchanan, Michigan.
CHANCERY
SALE
RATES
Juveniles Get; Free
WHEREAS, default has been cribed as commencing on the sec cation be ;coritinued therein .at least,
In pursuance and by virtue of a ty (190) feet south o f the north 1st insertion May 12; last Aug. 4 made in tlie payment of the liion- tion line s'even .hundred sixty (760) once in each week for six weeks
Classified Advertisements are
east corner of Block A o f A. B.
decree
of
the
Circuit"
Court
for
NOTICE
OF
MORTGAGE
SALE
ey
secured; by said mortgage, feet north of the southwest cor in sueeessidn, but said publication
Use Camp Buildings the County o f Berrien, State of Clark’s Addition to the Village,
nserted at the rate of 5 cents
WHEREAS, Ethel E. Richards, whereby the power of sale contain- ner of said Section; thence; south shall not be 'necessary i f a copy of
per line each, insertion; mini
now
City,
of
Buchanan,
Michigan,
in Chancery, made1and
made and executed a certain mort i ed therein has become operative.
seventy-nine (79) degrees fifteen this order shall oe personally serv- .
In 9 State Parks Michigan,
mum charge 25 cents, when
entered on the sixth day of June according to the recorded plat gage on the 3rd day of Novem-1' NOW THEREFORE; (Notice is (15) min. east to a point which is ed on said non-resident Defendant
paid in advance*, or 3 times fo r
thereof, running thence south on
A.
D;
1932,
in
a
certain
cause
her, A. D. 1930, to the Buchanan hereby given that said mortgage forty-two rods* east of the west at least twenty days before the
,50c,.
If payment is not. made
pending; wherein Indus said line eighty-five (85) feet and State Ban];, a Michigan Banking will be foreclosed by sale of tlie line of said southwest quarter of tiriie above prescribed fo r his ap
Free use of camp buildings for therein
when the advertisement is; in
nine (9) inches to the land of Edtrial
Building
and
Loan
Associa
serted an, additional charge o f boys and girls provided in nine o f tion, a Michigan Corporation, is son B. Weaver, mentioned in a Corporation, which was recorded mortgaged premises at public ven the southwest quarter of said Sec pearance, or if a copy o f this Or
Michigan’s state parks Is proving Plaintiff, and Judson J. Markham deed recorded May 23rd, A. D. in the office of the Register of due, to the highest bidder, at the tion; tnence north to the north der shall have been served upon
5e per insertion will be charged.
Deeds for Berrien County, Michi front door o f the Court House in line; of said southwest quarter of such non-resident Defendant b y .
more popular than ever this year,
Arvadia P. Markham, hus 1910 in Vol. 173 of Deeds on page gan, on the Sth day of November, the City of St. Joseph, Michigan, the southwest quarter; thence registered mail and an official re
according to the parks division of and
291
in
the
office
of
the
Register
and wife, and Theodore
A. D. 1930, in Liber 175 of Mort in said County of Berrien, that west forty-two (42) rods to the turn receipt received therefor at
the department of conservation, band
FOR SA L E
and Hazel Walker, hus of Deeds fo r said. County; thence gages, on page 496, and
being the place of holding the section line; thence south five least twenty days, Jiefore the time
citing the large numbers of appli Walker
band and wife, are defendants, No west on the north line of said
WF1EREAS, the amount claimed
Court within tlie said hundred sixty (560) feet to the herein prescribed ’for tlib appear
FOR SALE—1931 Chevrolet H i cations for use o f the facilities now tice is hereby given, that I shall land eight (8) rods and two (2) to be due upon said mortgage at Circuit
ance ;.of 'said non-re'sident 'Defend
County, on tlie Sth day of August, place: of beginning.
ton truck. Geo. Snyder. Phone being: received.
sell at public auction to the high feet; thence north parallel with tlie date of this notice is the sum A. D. 1932, at ten o’clock in the
ant, due proof of which publica- .
Dated: May 12, A . D. 1932.
7120F2.
2StlC
The camp buildings, equipped est bidder, at the south front door the east line of said Block A, of One Thousand Thirty-six and forenoon.
The description of the
tion, personal service or delivery
H a r R Y BOYCE,
with stoves, tables, seats and other o f the court house in the city of eighty-five (So) feet and nine (9) 75-100 ($1036.75) Dollars for prin premises contained
by registered mail shall be made
in
said
mort
Receiver
of
the
Buchanan
FOR SALE—Barrel Of fruit jars; facilities, are offered to properly St. Joseph, Michigan (that being inches to Fuller’s land; thence
cipal
and
interest,
together
with
State
Bank,
a
Michigan
and filed in Uiis cause.
■ ,,t .
gage
is
as
follows:
also Heatrola and few other ar supervised groups, free of charge, tire place of holding the. Circuit east eight (8) rods and two (2)
Banking Corporation,
The following described real es
. And it is Further Ordered that
ticles.
Cheap; Eli. Sands, 3% for two weeks period on a. single Court for said County,) on Mon feet to the place of beginning, and the attorney fees allowed by law,
and no suit or proceeding having tate situated in Weesaw Township,
Mortgagee. unless personal service of this Or
miles northwest Buchanan.
permit. Last year more than 16,- day the first day or -,-ugust A. D. conveying all the land conveyed to
der shall have been had upon said
2St3p 000 people occupied the buildings. 1932 at eleven o’clock in the fore said Ethel E. Richards by George been instituted at law to recover Berrien County, Michigan, ..describ-; Philip C. Landsman,
non-resident Defendant as herein
H. Richards and Lucy A. Benadict the debt now remaining, secured ed as the north half of the south Burns & Hadsell,
noon.
the
following
described
prop
by said mortgage, or any part east quarter of the northwest Attorneys for Mortgagee.
ordered a copy of this order shall ,
BARGAIN fo r someone—Steel I
The nine group camp buildings
and Charles I-I. Fuller.
erty,
viz:
all
those.certain
pieces
thereof,
and
quarter
of
Section
Twenty
(20),
be mailed tp the said Defendant
Business Address:
Bay City
beams, 14 ft long, 6 in. flange, are located as follows:
Dated: May 12, 1932.
or
parcels
of
land
situated
in
the
WHEREAS,
default
has
been
Township
Seven
(7)
south,
Range
Buchanan,
Michigan.
at his last known post office ad
10 in deep. 54 each.
George state park, six miles from Bay
HARRY BOYCE,
made in the payment of the mon Nineteen (19) West.
dress by registered mail and a re
Hitchcock, 1-2 mile east of Ga- City; v/al ter J. Hayes state park, City of Buchanan, county of Ber
Receiver
of
the
Buchanan
and State o f Michigan, des
ey secured by said mortgage,
Dated: May 12, A. D. 1932.
* 1st insertion July 14; last July 28 turn receipt demanded therefor
lien on new M-60.
26t3c seven miles from Brooklyn; Dodge rien
State
Bank,
a
Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro : and due proof b y affidavit shall be .
whereby the power of sale con
HARRY BOYCE,
Bros, state park No. 9, a half mile cribed as follows:
Banking Corporation,
Lots One (1). Two (2), Three
bate Court for the County oi made and filed in this .cause of
SCRATCH PADS— News print from Rocltwood; Dodge Bros, state
Receiver of the Buchanan
Mortgagee. tained therein has become opera
(3
),
Four
(4),
Five
(5),
Six
(6),
Berrien.
pads, lb. 5c; bond stock 10c lb.; park No. 10, a mile from Highland;
tive,
State Bank, a Michigan
such mailing with the official re
Philip C. Landsman,
A
t a session o f said court, held turn receipt attached thereto, if
large size pads, 15c lb. Record Interlochen state park, a mile from Seven (7) and Eight (8), Treat & Bums & Hadsell,
NOW THEREFORE, Notice is
Banking Corporation,
Co.
Stfc Interlochen; Marquette state park, Howe's Addition to the Village Attorneys for Mortgagee
hereby given that said mortgage
Mortagee. at the probate office in tlie city one shall have been received.
(now City) o f Buchanan and
of S t Joseph in said county, oa
will be foreclosed by sale of the Philip C.,Landsman,
Chas. E. White, Circuit Judge.
three miles from Marquette; Or Township o f Buchanan.
Business Address:
FOR SALE
the Sth day of July A. D. 1932.
mortgaged premises at public ven Bums & Hadsell,
A. A. Worthington, .Attorney for
chard
Beach
state
park,
1
and
a
Buchanan,
Michigan.
Dated June 15, 1932.
50 acres close in on new M-60 to half miles from Manistee; Van
Present: Hon. William H. An
due, to the highest bidder, at the Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Plaintiff.
J. T. Hammond.
be sold in tracts of from two to
drews, Judge of Probate. In the Business Address: B u c h a n an,
front door of toe Court House in Business Address:
Circuit Court Commissioner,
four acres, low price and easy Buren state park, six miles from
Matter of the Estate of Emily
the City of St. Joseph, Michigan, Buchanan, Michigan.
. .
Mich.
South Haven and J. W. Wells state
Berrien County, Michigan. 1st 'insertion May 12, last Aug. 4 in said County of Berrien, that
terms,
Mariah Hunter, also known as
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE being the place of holding the 1st publication. May 12; last Aug; 4 Emily Hunter, deceased.
Frau); R. Sanders,
N ow is the time to get that little pant near Menominee,
1st insertion June 16; last -July 28
The camps are available to per Attorney for Plaintiff.
WHEREAS, Jackson Cagle and Circuit Court within the said NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
farm you have been thinking
It appearing- to the Court that,
. CHANCERY SALE
Cordie Cagle, husband and •wife County, on the 8th day of August
about as prices will never be sons over eight and under IS years
WHEREAS,
Melvin
Lolmaugh
the
time
for
presentation
of
the
In pursuance and by virtue of a
o f age and each group of fifteen
made and executed a certain mort A. D. 1932, at ten o’clock in the and Grace B. Lolmaugh, husband claims against said estate should decree of the Circuit Court for
loweE.
less must have an adult leader.
gage on the 21st day of October,
23, acres close in fo r §1,000 on easy or While
The description of the arid wife, made and executed a be limited, and that a time and the County7 of Berrien State of
the camps ha-ve proved 1st insertion, May 12; last Aug. 4 A. D. 1925, to the Buchanan State forenoon.
terms.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
premises contained in said mort certain mortgage on the 8th day place: be appointed to receive, ex Michigan, in Chancery, made and ■
most
popular
wiu.
Boy
Scouts,
Bank,
a
Michigan
Banking
Co
of September, A. D. 1924; to-W il amine, and adjust all. claims and entered, on the;:sixth day of June
1 2 % acres half a mile out, $60 per
WHEREAS, James M. Clark and
gage is as, follows:
liam J.'Miller, of tlie City of Bu- demands against said deceased by A. D. 1932 in a certain cause ,
acre on terms such as you would Girl Scouts and Y. M. C. A. and Cleta Clark, husband and wife, poration, which was recorded in
The
following
described
real
es
Y. W. C. A. groups, they are also
like to have.
made and executed a certain mort the office of the Register of Deeds tate situated in the village, now .chanan, Michigan,_ which was re- and before .said Court;
therein pending, wherein Indus
50 acres with, small improvements available to any other organization gage on the 25th day of March A, for Berrien county, Michigan, on city, of Buchanan,
................ t Michigan,
..... des- corded in the office of .the RegisIt is Ordered, That creditors of trial Building and Loan Associa
or
assembly
o
f
youths.
Camp
the 24tli day of October, A. D. crib’ed as commencing a ? a point te; of Deeds for Berrien County, said deceased are required to pre tion, a Michigan Corporation, is
one of the best pieces of land
D.
1919,
to
William
H.
Findel,
within two and a> half miles, of buildings may be reserved by writ which was recorded in the office o f 1925, in Liber 15$ of Mortgages, on the west line of Clark Street in Michigan, on the '30th day of De sent their claims to said Court at Plaintiff and Joseph .T. Terry and.
Buchanan, §2,250 cash. There is ing to the superintendent of the the Register o f Deeds for Berrien on page 69, and
said Village, now city, of Buchan cember A. D. 1924, in Liber 144 said Probate Office on or before Mildred K. Terry7, his wife, and
WHEREAS, the amount claimed an, that is one hundred ninety of Mortgages, on page 550, and
money in this farm at the price. park in. which the desired camp is County, Michigan, on the 2Sth day
the 14tii day of November A. D. William J. Miller are ■: defendants,
located.
to
be
due
upon
said
mortgage
at
WHEREAS the said mortgage 1932, at ten o'clock in the fore Notice is hereby7 given, .thafcllshall
3 2 '- acres joins Buchanan, nice 4o f March, A. D. 1919, in Liber 130
(190) feet south of the northeast
tlie
date
of
this
notice
is
the
sum
was
thereafter
assigned
by
the
room house. Price is very low at
of Mortgages, on page 429, and
noon, said time and place being sell at public :auotion.to’-the high
corner of Block A of A. B, Clark's
S40i per acre with a cash pay
WHEREAS, the said, mortgage of eight hundred twenty-five and Addition to the Village, now City, said William J. Miller to the Bu- 1hereby appointed for the examina- est bidder, at, the south front door
1st insertion June 30; last Sept. 22
97-100 ($S25.97) Dollars for prin of Buchanan, Michigan, according chanan State Bank, a Michigan, (ion and adjustment of all claims of the Court House in the City of
ment of $5Q0i
was
thereafter
assigned
by
the
We have a number o f town houses NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE said William H. Findel to the Bu cipal and interest, together with to the recorded plat thereof, run Banking Corporation, by assign arid demands against said deceas St. Joseph, Michigan (that being
Default having been made in the
that are priced very much below
chanan State Bank, a Michigan the attorney fee allowed by law, ning thence south on said line ment bearing date of the 12th day. ed.
(he place, of -holding the , Circuit
value which, we can sell for a conditions of a certain mortgage Banking. Corporation, by assign and no suit or proceeding having oighty-five (85) feet and nine (9) of January, A. D. 1925,' and re
It is Further Ordered; Tha t ’pub Court for said County7,) on Mon
made
by
Herman.
Hafer
and
small payment or will take
bearing date of the 21st been instituted at law to recover inches to the land of Edson B. corded in said register's (off ice on lic notice thereof be given by pub day the first day of August A. D.
Haffer,
his
wife
to ment
Building & Loan stock as down Nettie
day o f December, A. D. 1922, and the debt how remaining, secured Weaver, mentioned in a deed re the 13th day of January, A. D. lication of a copy of this order 1932 at eleven o’clock in the fore
William
J.
Hanover,
dated
Sep
payment.
recorded, in said register's office by said mortgage, or any part corded May 23rd, A. D. 1910 in 1925, at four o'clock in the after for three successive weeks prev noon, the following described
Houses in, town and country to tember 22, 1919, and recorded in on the 23rd day of December, A. thereof, and
Vol. 173 of Deeds on page 291 in noon, in Liber 7 c-f Assignments ious to said day of hearing iri the property, viz: all that certain
the olfiice of the register of deeds D. 1922 at eleven o’clock in the
WHERE a S, default has been tlie. office of tlie Register of Of Mortgages on page 2, whgreby Berrien County Record, a news piece or parcel of land situate in
rent.
fo r Berrien County, Michigan, on
E. G, WONDERLICH
forenoon, in Liber 4 of Assign made in tlie payment of the mon Deeds for said County;
thence tin; said mortgage is now owned paper printed 'aria circulated in the City of Buchanan, 'county of
2Stlc
in Bishop Block. the 22nd day o f September 1919 in ments o f M ortgages: on page 183, ey secured by said mortgage, west on the north line of said by the said Buchanan State Bank, said county.
Berrien and State of Michigan,
liber 133 o f mortgages on page whereby the said mortgage is now whereby the power of sale con
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
land eight (8) rods and two (2) a Michigan Banking Corporation;
described as follows:
559. Which said mortgage was
tained therein has become opera feet; thence north parallel with and
•' ■ "j ffi UKg®
FOR B E N I
Judge
Of
Brobate,
owned
by
the
said
Buchanan
State
Beginning at the southeast cor
assigned by said William J. Han Bank, a Michigan Banking Cor tive.
WHEREAS, the; amount ’claim SEAL.
A
true
copy.
Lillia
O.
the
east
line
of
said
Block
A,
ner of lot Twenty (20), in Rosa
NOW THEREFORE, Notice is eighty-five (S5) feet and nine (9) ed to be due upon said mortgage
FOR RENT— 2 modern 4 rooms over to James G. Hanover No poration, and
Sprague,
Register
of
Probate.
and
.Alexander’s Third Addition to
and baths, steam heat, nicely vember 17, 1930, the assignment,
WHEREAS, the amount claim' hereby given that said mortgage inches to . Fuller's land;, thence at the date of this notice is the
the Village (now City) o f Buch
furnished apartments. „ .screen thereof being recorded in said reg ed to be due; upon said mortgage will be foreclosed by sale of the e'ast eight (8) rods and two (2) sum of Eight Hundred Sixty-five 1st insertion July 14; last Aug.’ 18 anan; thence North three (3)
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
porches, private entrance, very ister o f deeds office M ay 23, 1932. at the date o f this notice is the mortgaged premises at public ven feet to the place of beginning, and and 95-100 ($865.95) Dollars for
rods; thence W est four (4) rods;
State of Michigan
reasonable.. Phone 344 or call at in liber 10 o f assignments o f mort ‘sum of one thousand eighty-three due, to toe highest bidder, at the conveying ail the land conveyed to principal and Interest, together
thence South three (3) rods;
gages
on
page
94.
There
Is
now
front door of toe court house in said Ethel E. Richards by George with attorney fee allowed by law,
The Circuit Court fo r the County thence East fou r (4) rods to place
103 Lake St.
.
2St2p
and
50-100
(S10S3.5O)
dollars
fo
r
claimed, to be due on said mort principal and interest, together the City of St. Joseph, Michigan,
and no suit or proceeding having of Berrien, In Chancery.
H.
Richards
and
Lucy
A.
Benadict
of beginning.
FOR RENT — N6wly decorated gage, botn principal, and interest, with the attorney fee allowed by in said County of Berrien, that be
been instituted at law to recover
Vivian C. Dumas, Plaintiff, vs.
Dated June 15; 1932.
rooms furnished for light house the sum of Two tnousand six hun law, and no suit or proceeding ing the place of holding tlie Cir and Charles H. Fuller.
the
debt
now
remaining,
secured
Dave C. Dumas, Defendant.
Dated: May 12, 1932.
;J. T. Hammond,
keeping. Modern, at 607 S. Oak dred. thirty uiree a n d 3S-100 having been instituted at law to cuit Court within the said County,
Suit
pending
in
the
Circuit
Court
by7
said
mortgage,
or
any7
part
HARRY BOYCE,
■Circuit Court Commissioner,
St.
Call 320.
24tfc (§2633.3S) dollars, plus One hun recover the debt now remaining, on tlie Sth day o f August, A. D.
for
the
County
of
Berrien
in
Chan
thereof,
and
Receiver of tlie Buchanan
Berrien County, Michigan
dred seventy seven and 59-100 secured by said mortgage, or any 1932, at ten o’clock in the fore
WHEREAS, default has been cery, at the City o f St. Joseph, in Frank. R.
c.tote Bank, a Michigan
Sanders,
($177.59) dollars unpaid taxes, to part thereof, and;
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
noon. The description of the prem
made
in
the
payment
of
the
mon
said
County7
,
on
the
27th
day
of
Banking Corporation,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff.
gether wiur all other fees allowed,
ises contained in said mortgage is
ey7
secured
by
said
mortgage,
June
A.
D.
1932.
WHEREAS,
default
has
been
Mortgagee.
CARD OF THANKS—W e wish to b y law, and no proceedings having
as follows:.
whereby the power of sale con
In this cause it appearing from,
Philip C. Landsman,
thank, most sincerely, all our been, instituted to recover said made in the payment o f the montained therein has become opera affidavit on file, that the Defendant
The following described real es Burns & Hadsell,
ty
secured
by
said
mortgage,
“Q, Gee/—friends; and neighbors for their sums, or any portion thereof,
tate
situated
in
Buchanan
Town
is not a resident of the State o f
tive.
o f sale containAttorne37s for Mortgagee
many kindnesses during our
NOW THEREFORE notice is Vwhereby
- ,
. the, power
,
,.
NOW
THEREFORE,
Notice
is
G ra n d m a s
ship,
Berrien
County,
-Michigan,
Michigan,
but
when
last
heard
.
n,o i ed rnerem has become operative,
Business Address:
recent heveavement and during hereby
given, that by virtue of the
jjOW THEREFORE, Notice i; described as commencing at the Buchanan, Michigan.
hereby given that said mortgage from was a resident of the State
Walking
the long illness o f our dear sis power Ol sale contained in sai<i (hereby given that said mortgage southeast corner of the northeast
will he" foreclosed by sale of the of Texas
ter and aunt.
mortgage, whit* has now become will
... .be foreclosed vv
Raie
ooff «the
,« quarter of Section Thirteen (13);
mortgaged premises at public ven
DownstairsOn motion of A . A. Worthing
by
sale
2Stlp
The Vanderslice Family. operative, and the statute in such
due, to the highest: bidder, at the ton, Plaintiff’ s Attorney, it is or
premises at public ven thence north thirty-nine (39) rods;
insertion May 26; last Aug 18 front door o f the Court House ;in dered that the said Defendant
case made and provided, the mort mortgaged
to the highest bidder, at the thence west seventy-seven and 1st
W AN TED
NOTICE
OF
MORTGAGE
SALE
gage will be foreclosed by a sale due,
two tenths (77.2) rods; thence
Dave C. Dumas, cause his ap
Default having been made iri
of the mortgaged, premises at pub front door of the Court House in
pearance to he entered herein
WANTED—To buy young fa t beef lic auction to the highest bidder, the City o f St. Joseph, Michigan, south thirty-nine (39) rods; thence the conditions of a certain mort
east
seventy-seven
and
two
tenths
within three months from the date
cattle;
Merson’s Meat Market. at the front door of the court in said County of Berrien, that be (77.2) rods to the place o f begin gage made by Homer J. Postlev
of this order and . in-case of his
Phone 19.
2St3c house in. the city o f St. Joseph, ing the place of holding the Cir ning.
waite and Beulah Postlewaite, Iris
appearance, that he cause his an
cuit
Court
within
the
said
County,
wife, to Andrew G. Haslett, dated
Berrien County, Michigan, that on the 8th day o f August, A. D.
Dated: May 11, A. D. 1932.
swer to the Plaintiff's Bill of Com
April 1, 1929, and recorded in the
being the place of holding the cir 1932, at ten o’clock In the fore
Results Justify
HARRY BOYCE,
plaint to be filed and a copy there
office
of
tne
register
of
deeds
for
cuit court within said county, on noon. The description o f the prem
of to be served on said Plaintiff’s
Receiver of the Buchanan
the
county7
of
Berrien
and
state
of
the 26th day of September, 1932 ises contained in said mortgage is
State Expense in
State Bank, a Michigan
Attorney within fifteen days after
Michigan on the loth day of April
at ten
in the forenoon.
*
j C%U
t L U , yo’clock
tiL U W V
411
4 V .4.V .U V U U ,.
service on him of a copy of said
Banking Corporation,
'ollows:
1929
in
liber
163
of
mortgages
on
Fire. r e v e r i t l O I ! i The mortgaged premises being des The
bill and notice of this order and Sold
Mortgagee.
following described real es
by
page
160,
on
which
mortgage
cribed as follows; to, wit;
Philip
C.
Landsman,
that in. default thereof, said bill he Druggists
tate situated in Weesaw Township,
there
is
now
claimed
to
be
due,
The south half of the south Berrien.
Burns
&
Hadsell,
taken
as
confessed
by
the
said
' “Use
County, Michigan, describ
'Michigan spent twice as much half o f the southeast quarter of
both principal and interest, the
■WELDONA
non-resident Defendant.
money as. Wisconsin in 1931 in. pre section Ten (10) in township sev ed af the north half of the south Attorneys for Mortgagee.
sum
of
ton
thousand
six
hundred
Tablets .
...................................................
.I t is further Ordered that within
venting and suppressing its forest en (7) south, range Nineteen (19) east quarter o f the northwest Business Address:
w rite fo r FREE, fully..: illustrated; ;24^pagA
ninety
one
and
67-100
($10,691.67)
forty days, this order shall be; book, “ History^ o f RHEUMATTS5&’ ' witix
fires,, and burned; over approxi west, except ten (10) acres in tlie quarter of Section Twenty (20), Buchanan, Michigan.
dollars,
plus
twenty-three
and
08published in the Berrien County chapter discussing germs of rheumatism, tj?
mately one third; as1many acres, a southeast corner, Weesaw town Township Seven (7) south. Range 1st insertion May 12, last Aug. 4 100 ($23.08) dollars, insurance
WELDON.V CORPORATION
Record, a newspaper printed in
Nineteen (19) west.
comparative report issued by the ship, Berrien County; Michigan;
Desk 7, Atlantic: City, N, o.
paid
by
the
mortgagee,
together
NOTICE
OF
MORTGAGE
SALE
said County7, and that such publi
Dated: May 12, A. D. 1932.
federal government indie a t e s.
WHEREAS, Ethel Siraganian, with all fees allowed by law, and
James G. Hanover,
HARRY BOYCE,
The report compares forest, fire
no proceedings having been insti
Assignee.
Receiver of the Buchanan made and executed a certain mort tuted to recover said sums, or any
figures fo r Michigan, Wisconsin A. A., Worthington,
on the 21st day of June A. D.
State Bank, a Michigan gage
and Minnesota.
1927, to the Buchanan State Bank, portion thereof.
Attorney for Assignee.
Banking Corporation,
The fact that the area burned Business address; Buchanan, Mich
NOW THEREFORE, notice is
a. Michigan Banking Corporation,
Mortgagee.
over b y fires and the damage done igan.
which was recorded in tlie office hereby given that toy virtue of the
Philip
C.
Landsman,
has a direct bearing on the amount
of the Register o f Deeds fo r Ber power of Sale contained in said
of; money spent in forest fire pre 1st insertion June 30; last July 14 Burns & Hadsell,
rien County, Michigan,, on tlie 22nd mortgage, and the statutes in such
vention and suppression is indicat STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro Attorneys fo r Mortgagee.
day o f June, A . D. 1927, in Liber case made and provided, said
ed in the comparative figures: for
bate Court for the County of Business Address;
163 o f Mortgages, on. page 20, and mortgage will be foreclosed by a
Buchanan, Michigan,
the three states';
M ich igan ,,
Berrien.
WHEREAS, the amount claim sale of the mortgaged premises at
I f this bile Is not flowing freely,, youc food
spending $748,817 in 1931 had, a
A t a session o f said Court, held
ed to be due upon said mortgage public vendue, to toe highest bid
A n t i Y o u ’l l J u m p O u t o f B e d doesn’ t digest. I t just decays in ,the.bowels.
fire .loss, of 282,9. —acres in 4,133 'a t the Probate Office in the city
at the date of this notice is the der, at tne front door of the court
-Hta«
Gas bloats *up your.' stomach; Y ou hayo. .a
wi^mnqin snp-nt
tires.
Wisconsin,
spent S3ft4.2fin
8384,260 0f St. Joseph in said County, on 1st insertion M ay 12; last Aug. 4 sum of Two Thousand Twenty- house in the city of St. Joseph,
i n th e M o r n in g R a r i n ’ to G o
_ U B D I A a iO N O S K A N I fc
and burned over 649,888 acres in the 2.7th day of June A. D. 1932; NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE seven and 61-100 ($2027.61) Dol Berrien county7, Michigan, that be
thick, ibad'-taste.aiid :ypur .breath is foui, skin.,
io d ic * ! A ilc y o n r
for
C
h
i-ch
oa
-tcrs
2.358 fires.
Minnesota, spen t
Present: Hon. William H. An
WHEREAS, Ethel E. Richards, lars for principal and interest, to ing the place of holding' the' cir
;if you feel sour and sunk and the. often breaks :out in blemishes*. Your head
B r h n a T il ls
$535,711 and burned over 992,931 drews, Judge, o f Probate.
In the made and executed a certain mort gether with an attorney fee al cuit court within said county, on
metallic box.es,,s ------ - - „
v .
. world looks punk, don’t swallow a lot aches and you feei'dpwn Sud out;'Your wholei
Ribbon. T o k o n o o th e r. B a y V
acres in 2(778 fires; The damage Matter of the Estate o f Francis gage on the 2nd day o f May, A. D. lowed by law, arid no suit or pro tlie 22nd d a y , of August 1932, at
o f y o u r ; U r n c ifis f.
Ask for
; of salts, mineral water, oil, laxative system is,poisoned. .
c
n
i
C
U
E
S
T
H
U
S
.
J
>
IA
M
O
Jn>
'
done by fires, in the three states; is M. Richardson, deceased.
The
1924, to the Buchanan State Bank, ceeding having been instituted at ten o'clock in tiie forenoon.
. caridy or chewing gum and expect
' ittakes those good old CAHTER’SLITTLH
B R A N D . P l i i S , for 4 0 years known
estimated at; Michigan $174,590;
a
s:13est.
Safest,
Reliable;:.
B
a
y
Novr
l..
.
It appearing to the Court that a Michigan Banking, Corporation, law to recover the debt now re mortgaged premises being des
' them to make you suddenly sweet LIV ER R H iLS to get these two.pounds .of bite
SO IiD 'BY'D RU GG lST5::?YERYW aER^'
Wisconsin $725,715; and; Minneso the time; for presentation o f the which was recorded in the office maining, secured by said mort cribed as follows:
and buoyant and full of.sunshine'.
flowing f r ^ y and m ate you feel “ upari&upi”
ta $3,696,351.
The .south fifty (50) acres of
claims against said estate should o f the. Register of Deeds for Ber gage, Or any part thereof, arid,
Michigan's. 1931 fire- organiza be limited, and that a time and rien County,, Michigan,, on the 2nd
For they can’t do it. They only They contain wonderful,: harmless, . ;gentU
WHEREAS, default.. has been the northwest fractional quarter
tion costs were divided:
$478,207 place be appointed to receive, ex day of June A. D. 1924, in Liber made in the payment of the nioriey of section eighteen (IS), arid tlie
move the bowels and 'a mere move vegefehle extracts,'amazing w h e ii t comes to
f o r prevention and $270,610 for amine. and adjust all claims and, 153 of Mortgages, on page 116, secured by said mortgage, where west fractional half of the south
ment doesn’t^get at the cause. The "making the bUe flow,’freely.
suppression.
Michigan spent .0-1 demands against said deceased by and
by the power of sale contained west fractional quarter of section
B ut don’ t ask for liver pills. Ask forCarter'jf
‘ >
: reason for your down-and-out feeling
■cents; per acre in the fire zone to and before said Court;
:eighteen (IS) sixty-nine (69) acres
WHEREAS, the amount claimed therein has. become operative,
is your liver. It should pour out two ..Littie tayer Bills. Iiook for the name Cautdr’ii
prevent and. fight forest fires last
more
or
less,
all
iri
township
seven
NOW THEREFORE, Notice .Is:
It is Ordered, That creditors of to be due upon said mortgage at
. : pounds of liquid biie into your bowels Xittle liv e r Bills on the reddabel. Reseht n
year.
Wisconsin spent ,29, and said deceased are required to pre the date of this notice is the sum hereby given that said mortgage (7) south, range seventeen (17)
substitute. 25c at all stores.
.
.daily.
.
Minnesota; spent ,026;,,
.
sent their claims to said Court at of twenty-five hundred thirty-sev will be foreclosed by sale of the west; Niles township, Berrien
The majority o f fires in Michi said Probate Office on or before en and 50-100 ($2537.50) Dollars mortgaged premises at public ven County; Michigan.
gan were class “B ” fires of from, the 31st day of October A. D., 1932, fo r principal and interest, together due, to the highest bidder, at the '■Dated May 26, 1932.
one fourth to ten acres in size; at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said with the attorney fee allowed by front door of the Court House in
Andrew ;G. Haslett, ■
In Wisconsin .and Minnesota the time and place being hereby ap law, and no suit or proceeding the City of St. Joseph,■Michigan,
•
Mortgagee.
majority of fires were class “ C” pointed' for the examination and having been instituted at law to in said County Of Berrien, that A. A. Worthington,
Simply anoint-tiie .swollen veins
fires of more than 10 acres.
, adjustment of all claims and de recover the debt now remaining, being the place of holding the Cir ' Attorney for Mortgagee.
and sores with' Einerald Oil, arid;
The relatively low damage done mands against said deceased.
secured by said mortgage, or any cuit Court within the said Coun Business- Address:
bandage your le g .' Use: a bandage
by fires' in Michigan is attributed
Buchanan, Mich.
ty, on the 8th day of August, A.
It is Further Ordered, That pub part thereof, and
three inches'wide and long enough
;to the fact that sufficient funds lic notice thereof be; given by pub
WHEREAS, default has been D. 1932, at ten o’clock in the fore
permitted the development' of a lication o f -a copy of this . order, made, in the payment of; the mon noon. The description.of the prem-: 1st. Insertion May7,. 12; last.Aug. 4 to give the necessary support, wind-,
NOTICE kOE:iBIO'KTGA'GE;-.SALE
highly organized and equipped fire;: for three successive weeks pre ey ’ secured by said'Unortgage,. I'sdsIbqritMned'.i^
fighting, sendee -that was able' ■to vious to said day of hearing, in the whereby the spowsiv of;, sale:' con as follow s ifj/,;'-. ? ■■ ’ / ’ ' ' ;;;; 5i '(f:)5Sii0ER)^.S;^Cha:Hes kH,?'Hutck-'. knee, the w'ayjtheWl’6pdlflbfys'in'the‘!
keep down the acres burned over Berrien County Record, •' a.‘ news tained ■therein ..has ’become opera ’ ' ]Th;e followiiig;: .described reai'Ses.; :i^tori|i^ d | p a ^ ^ u tc h iiis b n ' 'HuS- .veins.7No mofebfoi^ri'Veinri::: N o'
ban'd^dnd-Jwife; 'made and execut more ulcers' nor (op en , sores.. No
in each fire.
In Michigan last paper printed and circulated • in tive,
'y
■ ~i' ' ■
year the average fire burned over said countv.
N O W ,THEREFORE,^NpUceJis. city, of Buchanan, Michigan, 'des ed'a certain iriortgago on: the 21st inoi'e crippling pain.' Just follow
but 68.5. acres. ; In Wisconsin th
hereby , given that' said ‘ nfortgage' cribed : as commencing' : at ' the; day of. December,;. A,. D. 1922, to directions' and you are sure to-be
W ILLIAM H. ANDREW'S,:
'R e lig h t fu lly ,
|L
average acreage burned over per .!
’
1 Judge' o f Probate. will be foreclosed by sale o f the southeast corner of Lot '(Kumbe; ^the Buchanan iState- Bank, a Mieii- helped!® Your druggist. 'Woh(t: kees:
if5—' was 275.8 and in -Minnesota SEAL., ' A true copy.
Lillia O. mortgaged premises at public Forty-one (41) in. John Hamilton's;'igan Banking CorpoVatiou.' which
•
yourXfeoneyi!iidc.s|:',y?.ii
(ai'g/"'
'
~
’
m e Wod'dlibugs-Co,, G.iau<1“Eaplds,DUeli,
Vjjiidus; to tbs- highest bidder; ;
Fis$ hi! (lie pillage d f : ifupliaiijysiji'
:ti®-' sWfiff ’o f - tin
:; Sprague,. Register of P.iob?,ts.

P

ril.Tell You-Free
How .to Heal

You'll n e v e r know.how-good
a cigar can b e u n til
h av e sm oked

1

1

E
I

sxs\~~~~i...
R. X . Lodge
Met Friday
The RoyaL Neighbor: lodge held
its regular meeting Friday even
ing, at the Modern Woodman hall,
.'0 -4 -0 Class to
Hostess to No
with Mrs. John Ochenryder and
* Hold Picnic 24th.
Name Bridge Club
Mrs.,
Frank. Chapman as the com
‘ ’ Members of the 0 -4 -0 class of
Mrs;, George Fairman: entertain
Prizes
„ the Methodist Sunday School are ed t.ie No .Name Bridge club at mittee. on arrangements.
at bunco were won by Mrs. Henry
- planning* a picnic to: be held at her home yesterday afternoon.
Smith, Mrs. Ada. Schwartz, Mrs.
“ Gamp Wilderness near Bridgman,
. ■ ** *
Arthur Myers and Mrs.. Fred
on Sunday; July 24 th.
Picnic at Hall *
French.
The .members o f the
■*s=r T Apple Farm Sunday
committee, fo r the;, next meeting
•-Attend Party
In
u.e;
neighborhood
o
f
25.
mem
are
Mrs:
Charles
Frame and Mrs.
At LaPorte
' Mr. and Mrs. Joe; Forgue and bers and friends o f the* Hill Climb M. Gross.
.family-. Miss Blanche* Sheldon, ers class* o f the Methodist Sunday
»■ ». »■
-Mrs; Grace Shipley* and Arthur* . School held a very pleasant picnic Open Day at Orchard
""■Fowler were* guests at a birthday ' at, the Hall Apple Farm Sunday, Hills Next Sunday*
.-Surprise for Mrs. William Moyer beginning with a picnic lunch ’ at
Next Sunday will be Open .Day
noon and concluding with a af at the Orchard Hills Country
..in LaPorte Sunday..
ternoon o f games.
club and the afternoon of golf arid
* - *.
bridge and an evening o f dancing
."iUIscellaneous Shower
Rebekali Lodge* to
will be open to all members and
■•For Parish House
*;** A miscellaneous shower will be Meet Friday
their friends, admittance by tick
The Rebekah lodge will hold its et.
Tickets for golf and dancing
‘ held this evening in the basement
i
regular
meeting
Friday
evening
may be purchased at the Brodrick
parish hall
o f St.
Anthony’s:
•church, fo r the purpose o f provid .o f this; week, with. Mrs. Phyllis Drug store or from members;
ing kitchen* equipment.
A co-op- Dalrymple as chairman o f the Bridge tickets may be purchased
"erative dinner will be held at 6:30 committee on. entertainment,
from members o f the club. Golf
p. .m., followed: by an evening of.
and bridge tickets sell at 50 cents:
a* * ■*
each. The fee for dancing will be
bridge and bunco:
Attend Wedding
SI per couple.
The members o f
‘Anniversary Sunday
***«
* * ■*.
* Mr. and Mrs. Louis Proud, and the committee in charge are Mrs,
■ K:. X . Club to*
fam ily and Mr. and Mrs;
Will Louis: Stevens (chairman), Mrs.
“ Meet* Tonight;
,
The RoyaL Neighbor club will; Proud o f Niles attended the 37th, Jack Walsch, Mrs. Sig Desenberg,
•.meet, this evening at the home o f wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Snowden, Mrs. Lester
'* Mrs: M. Gross on* Portage street, Mrs., Shester Proud at Hudson Lyon.
* * *
A total o f fifty
'for a session of special entertain- Lake* Sunday.
guests were present.
■ment*.
Hostess at
Luncheon for SLv
Mrs. Jayne Hotchkiss was
hostess yesterday at a luncheon,
her* guests being Mrs. A. S. Webb,
Mrs. L. M. Desenberg, Mrs. A. H.
Kiehn, Mrs. F. R Montague, and
Mrs Cora Westberg and a friend
from Beverly Hills, Chicago.
*. * *
Mrs. Cora Barnes of Plymouth,
Ind., is a guest this week at the
homes of Jacob Weaver and Mrs.
Ella McFallon on West Front St.
j;
Jacob Weaver was quite ill last
week; but is improving at present.
------ —o--------Flora Morgan
Wrapped with, E V E R Y loaf of bread sold from this
Class Meets
The Flora Morgan Bible class
Bakery is a FR E E ticket to the Princess Theatre,
held their last meeting of the year
good July 21-22.
This is only one o f the advantages
Wednesday afternoon at the home
o f Mrs. Martin Mann on Lake
in buying HOME M ADE bakery products.
The qual
street, at which time they finish
ity of our baked goods has never been questioned and
ed raising their pledge, for the
X ; church budget.
our prices are, right down, to rock bottom.
•••i
e * »
J‘ S. S. Party at
W e also include one of these FREE tickets with •
XI Ditto Home
every sale of pastries.
1 A class of young people belong
ing to the Church of the Brethren
Sunday School will meet Saturday
Buy your bread, cookies, rolls; pies, etc., from the
evening at the home o f Mr. and
Jeschke Bakery enjoy the best o f baked food, and see
Mrs. George Ditto.
The older
people's class met last Sunday
a good show as their guest.,
evening at W eaver Park north o f
Buchanan fo r a very enjoyable
social time.

Social, Organization Activities
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Jeschke Bakery
Phone 115
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NOTICE
*

5URBDAY. J U-uj. 3.4, ,i$32.

, ;THta B ^ iR R t^ .^ O tJ K ^ ^ B B g G R D

Have moved m y tail
oring business to 703
Main St., in order to
reduce expense, ‘ and
solicit a continuance
o f my old patronage
as* well as the addition
of newt

Swank Family
Hold 6th Reunion
The sixth annual reunion o f the.
Swank fam ily was held at the
home of Mrs. Carrie Sebasty on
Terre Coupe road.
There were
64 present.
Nathaniel Swank of
Galien was the oldest.
During
the year there have been two
births; Esther Sheeley of Galien
and Leslie Sebasty, Jr. of New
Carlisle.
No deaths were report
ed. After a bountiful co-operative
dinner the time was spent socially.
William Swank of New Carlisle
was chosen president and Mrs.
Norma Hicks, treasurer for the
coming year.
The meeting next
year will be with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Olmsted of Galien.

-t . -

Royal Neighbor Lodge to
Hold Pot Luck Sapper
The Royal Neighbor lodge will
hold a pot luck supper in Kath
ryn park at 6:45 on Friday even
ing, July 22.
After the supper
they will go to the hall where the
regular lodge session will be held.
* * *
W. B. A. Held
Meeting Tuesday
The W, B. A, held its regular
meeting at its hall Tuesday even
ing.
The committee in charge,

New clothes made to
order, perfect fit and
satisfaction guaranteed
ALTERING
REPAIRING

F. J. BANKE, The Tailor
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THE WORLD IS ALL RIGHT
The Corn Was Knee High,
On The Fourth o f July
The Fields are Full o f Golden Grain,
The Lord Only Knows W e ’ve Had
Plenty O f Rain

SA V IN G S A G A IN !
Starting Saturday Our

M id-Y ear Clearance
_

•ft it it

.

■**:

Elsie Paul is
CAMP WATERS
Wedded Yesterday
to Earl Thompson
DROWNED OUT;
Miss Elsie Paul and Earl Thomp
CONSTRUCTS ARK son,
both of Buchanan, were unit

Berean Class.
' '
To Meet Thursday
,Tlie Berean class of the Church
o f Christ, will meet Thursday
evening,- July 21, at the home o f
Scouts Plot Nature Trail;
Mrs. Homer Cooper,
County Decides to Leave
ft ■*: ~»*
River St. Bridge Open
Pierce Clan, to
Reunite Sunday
Until Sept. 1.
The Pierce fam ily of this vicin
ity will hold their annual reunion
The construction of an ark is
at Kathryn Park Sunday.
the. main order of the day at
as * * *
Gamp Waters, summer headquart
Auxiliary Meeting
ers for the Chicago Heights and.
Next Monday Night*
Harvey Boy Scouts, since a part
The American Legion Auxiliary' of the camp was nearly drowned
will hold its, fortnightly meeting at during the heavy rains of last
the hall next Monday evening with week.
Mrs. Julie Tlianing as chairman
The ark is being constructed un
of the committee.
der the direction of the handicraft
at ft ft
department by the six-week camp
ers.
It will be technically known
Adult League
as a sloop, with a main jib sail and
Holds Hobo Party
The Adult League of the Evan one triangle sail. It will be cap
gelical church held its monthly able of carrying four or five boys.
meeting at Riverside campgrounds As there is not much wind on the
Tuesday evening, the occasion be river at Camp Waters, the build
ing in the form of a “hobo” party. ers plan to tow the boat to Lake
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. VanEvery and Chapin near Berrien Springs to
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ryan are sail it.
the committee in charge.
*
Another interesting activity was
the plotting of the “Nature Trail”
* * *
through the woods on the north
Birthday Club
end of uie island.
The trail is
At Desenberg Home
marked
by signs and arrows thruThe Birthday club was enter
out
its
extent,
and
along
its routes
tained at a Friday noon luncheon
at the home of Mrs. Sig Desen the best known wild flowers now
berg, honoring the birthday of in bloom, such as the wild bergamont, butterfly weed, yarrow, and
Mrs .Robert Snowden.
purple nightshade.
* * *
The first period is now in its
I. O. O. F. Installs
second week, and there will be
Officers Tuesday
The following officers were in about 100 new Scouts on the Is
stalled at the meeting of the. I. land next week.
O. O. F. lodge held Tuesday even
ing o f last week: Noble Grand,
Leo Dalrymple: Vice Grand, Rob
ert Clemens; Right Support to
Noble Grand, Otto Reinke; Left
Support to Noble Grand, Alva Sel
lars; Right Support to Vice Grand,
Warren Willard: Left Support,
William Crandall; warden, John
Fydell; Conductor, Walter Taylor;
Right Scene Supporter, John Mur
phy; Left Scene Supporter, Roy
Wynn; Chaplain, Henry Eisele; Scout Troop 41 Has 32 Out of
Recording Secretary, Harris Simp
son.
The retiring Noble Grand Total of 80 Attending Berrien-Cass Encampment.
was Frank King. District Deputy
Frank Chubb was installing offi
Many Buchanan people are plan
cer.
ning to attend the Scout Court of
* * as
Honor to he held Friday evening
Monday Club
at the Berrien-Cass summer head
Surprise Member
Miss Marie Post was surprised quarters at Camp Madron.
This meeting will be of special
by her fellow members of the Mon
day Night club at her home Fri interest to Buchanan people from
day evening, the occasion being the fact that Scout Troop 41 of
this city is the leading troop in
her birthday.
point of attendance and honors
* ©*
won.
Of the SO Scouts from all
Evan Mission
parts of the area, 32 are from Bu
Society Meets
The others are from St.
The regular monthly meeting of chanan.
the Evangelical Missionary Society Joseph, Benton Harbor, Niles, Dowagiac
and
other towns in the
was held Tuesday afternoon at
tlie home of Mrs. Herbert Ryan. area.
The Court of Honor will begin
Plans were made to send delegates
An enter
to the three-dav convention to be at 8 p. m. fast time.
held near Reed City, beginning on tainment feature will be an In
dian pageant.
The scouts in at
July 29.
tendance are Ben Harvel, Roland
ft « *
Slireve,
Rex
Shreve,
Keith Dal
Torch Bearers
rymple, Don Sargent, Milburn
Hold Picnic
The Torch Bearers class of the Shafer, Bill Habicht, George Sem
Presbyterian church held a picnic ple, Fred Riley, Ray Jubl, William
yesterday at uie home of Mrs. G. Gudgeon, Bob Neal, Bob Watson,
H. Stevenson, Rev. Staver is the Ted Lyon, Don Shafer, George
Remington, Clarence Rice, Louis
teacher.
Paul, Howard McClelien, Hubert
McClellen, DeLos Watson, Albert
Webb, Bob Stevens, Earl Stevens,
Nona Vanderslice
Dick Ellis, Melvin Campbell, John
Dale, George
Richards, Leslie
Expired Monday at' Brewster, Donald Roti Roti, Glenn
Koch, Bob Strayer, , Scoutmaster
Home of Brother Leo Slate.
The members of scout troop 41
Miss Nona Vanderslice died on are reported to have: won the
lion’s
share of honors: at the wa
Monday at the home of her broth
er, D. L. Vanderslice, a mile and a ter carnival at tile Lake Madron
half east o f Buchanan, after an water front Tuesday night. *
illness of six months.
Miss Vanderslice was well known
here, having been formerly much Greys Lose to
interested in local Presbyterian
church work although she had
Elkhart Sunday
been away from here a number of
years preceding her death.
The Greys played an Elkhart
She was born near Dixon, 111.,
July 11, 1871, the daughter of team in Elkhart, Sunday and lost
5
to 0, the winners scoring- the
Mr. arid MfS. Henry Vanderslice;.
Although
She came to
Buchanan in 1898 first seven innings.
to enter the home of her brother Sammy Man's pitched the whole
and cared for his three children game it was his day off.
The winners made 14 hits to the
after the death of his wife.
After
successfully Tearing his family, losers 5. Batteries were: Elkhart,
she went sputh, remaining away Molebusli and Howard; Greys,
about eleven years, until she re- Marrs and Grouch.
Score by innings:
turned here'.last fall,.
010 OOx— 5
Her deep interest in mission Elkhart __ ____ 111
work was doubtless deepened by G r e y s _________ 000 000 000—9
the fact that one sister, Mrs,
Dwight Edwards is now a mis
sionary in Peiping, China, and a
niece, Mrs. R. H. Johnston, is air
so a missionary in the Chinese
field, with headquarters at ChanOF A L L KINDS
teh, Hunan province, China.
*
From A to Z
The funeral was held at 3:30 p.
A— Auto, Accident
m., Tuesday from the Child’s, chap
B—‘Burglary
el, with Rev. Staver in charge.
C—Compensation
Burial was made in Oak Ridge
D—Dwelling
cemetery.
E—Educational
F—Furs, Fire, Furniture
G—‘Growing crops
Hamilton Leases
H—Household Goods
I—Income
Burk Residence
J—Jewelry
For Funeral Home K—Kodaks
L —Life
M—Merchandise
Carl Hamilton has leased the
N—Neon Signs
brick house at the corner of Front
O— Oriental Rugs
and Oak streets from the* Burk
P—‘Plate Glass
estate and will transfer his un
Q-—Quakes
dertaking and funeral home equip
R—Rain, Rents, Rental Values
ment there, opening about Aug. *1.
S—.Sprinkler Leakage, Smoke
The building is to undergo exten
T—Theft
sive remodelling preparatory to
U—Use and Occupancy
his occupancy.
V1—Valuable Paintings.
---------- O--------- !
W —Windstorm
X—X-rays
Install Kawneer
Y—That unknown quantity of
miscellaneous articles gen
Front in Treat
erally contained in every
woman traveller’s bag.
Store Building
Z —Any other' kind of insur
ance you ever heard, of and
.Progress on the* completion -of
some you haven’t heard of.
the Treat Store building is being
temporarily held up until the ar
rival of flooring and shelving. A
Kawneer front was installed yes
.iA G E N i;...'
terday.
I f is; expected -that the*
The Insurance Man
structure will be ready for oc
109 Main St. Phone 398F1
cupancy the latter part: o f the
month.

COURT OF HONOR
AT LAKE MADRON
FRIDAY EYEING

INSURANCE

And we’re Going to O ffer You

.

consisted o f Mrs. Cora Brown, Mrs
Lucy Shipperiy, Mrs. Gertrude.
Briney.
Prizes a t bunco were
won by Mrs.: Emily Lindquist, Mrs.
A. M. Slate;and Mrs. Bettie Smith.

.i

Take Advantage of the Bargains

EBT/ON BC0TH.EE/' ( jC .

E. N . Scferasu

SOUTH BEND
%

ed in marriage at Elkhart yester
day morning.
Trie bride is the
daughter of Mrs. Adaline Paul of
Chicago street and was a member
of the 1932 graduating.clans at the
local high school.
The groom is
the son. of Mr. and, Mrs: Reese
Thompson.
--------- O----- *-- ..

compared with the Infinite, exhaustless* love o f ’ God.”
Preaching service at 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening at 7:30.
Christian Science Society
Sunday'School at 9:45 a.. :m.
Sunday service at l i a. m.
Subject; “ Life.”
Wednesday 'evening meeting *at
7:45.
Reading room, located in the
church at Dewey Avenue and Oak
Street, is open each* Wednesday
afternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.

“ Science; and Health, with Key to
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker
Eddy;’ include tlie 'following (p.
410): “The Scriptures say, • Man
shall not live by bread alone, but
by every *word that proceedeth out
of the mouth of .God,’ showing
that Truth is the .actual life of
man; but mankind’ ' objects to
making this teaching practical."

Plumbing
and

Heating

Christian Science Churches
Service
"Life”
is
the
subject
of
Call 419
the Lesson-Sermon in Christian
Science .churches throughout the
Fll do it for .you, give you
world Sunday, July 17.
expert service and .guaran
Among the Bible citations is
tee the job.
this
passage
(Prov.
4
:10)
:
“
Hear,
Evangelical Church
O my son, and receive my sayings
W. F. Boettcher, Minister
and the years o f thy life shall be
H . H . SM ITH
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. morning worship. Sub many.”
PLUMBER
Correlative passages read from
ject, “ On the Edge of the Crowd.”
6:30 p. m. League of Christian tlie Christian Science textbook,
Endeavor.
Topic, “How Far .Do
the Teachings of J esus A ffect Our
Conduct?”
7:30 p. m. Preaching service.
Subject, “A Body— A Vine.”
Prayer service on Thursday at
7:30 p. m.
Shampoo and Finger W a v e ____________
75c
A welcome to all our services.

church

owe

ANNOUNCING NEW LOW
PRICES!

Methodist Episcopal Church
Thomas Rice, Minister
Sunday school at 10 a. m. These
are days when we need the teach
ings of Christianity as never be
fore.
We study the best book,
the Bible; we study the best per
son, the Saviour. Come and join
us.
Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
A splendid attendance and a splen
did spirit seemed to help everyone
in the church service last Sunday.
Part of the special music will be
an anthem by the choir. Sermon
subject, “The Profits of Today.”
Junior League at 5:30.
Mrs.
Thomas Rice will be the leader.
Senior League at 6:30. Miss Le
na Leiter will lead.
Evening service at 7 :30. Plan to
attend this popular hour service. It
will do you good and your example
will be good for the community.
There will be special music. Sub
ject of address: “Weathering the
Storm of Today.”
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m.
We have high quality music and
very good attendance at this
country church.
Try this early
morning worship sometime. You
will be surprised at what a lot of
good you will get out of it.
Choir practice this Wednesday
at 7:30 in the parsonage.
The Sunday School has just or
ganized a baseball team under the
leadership of Elmer Keyes, the
first game will be this Thursday at
6 p. m.
--------- o--------Seventh Day Adventist
Sabbath School (Saturday) 10
a. m.
Lesson subject, "The Su
premacy of Love.”
Keynote:
“ Only as we contemplate tlie great
plan of redemption can we have a
just appreciation of the character
of God. The" work of creation was
a manifestation of His love; but
the gift of God to save the guilty
and ruined race, alone reveals the
infinite depths of divine tender
ness and compassion.
‘God so
loved the world, that He gave His
only beg'olten son . . All the pa
ternal love which has come down
from generation to generation
through the channel of human
hearts, all the springs, of tender
ness which have opened in the
souls of men, are but as a tiny
rift to the boundless ocean, when

Finger W a v e ______________________________ ___ .____,35c
Shampoo; soft w a te r_________ - __ ____________ ___ _ 40c
T r i m ____ ________ ______________________„____ ___ 25c
Shampoo and M a rce l___________ ________ .___ ^____ 75c
M a rce l----------------*---------- --------------------------- 35c and 50c
R ep rin ts____________
25c
Facials ______________________________________________75c
Manicure _______________*_________________________ i.__ 35c

E U G E N E P E R M A N E N T , $5
M AJESTIC, $3

AN N E’ S B E A U T Y SHOPPE
Phone 275

230 E. Front St.

Featuring . . .
the New 1932-33

Fur Coat
for “ Sports Wear”

-— Muskrats
— Leopards

Tlie price makes it worth
while to B U Y N O W !
As illustrated . . .

$ 09.50
A small deposit reserves your
purchase.

230 S. Michigan St., South Bend

Tune in on W ym an’s Breakfast Glub
Program 7 :3 0 to 8 :3 0 a. m. over W S B T

C o m e to S o u t h B e n d S a t u r d a y !
Shop in the City-Wide

M id-Year Clearance Sales
Saturday, July 1 6 th to 2 3 rd
(Sponsored by Associated South Bend Merchants)

W hat Great Bargains you will find at W ym an’s!
Qualities^
and Low Prices that only a genuine old-fashioned Clear- i
ance Sale can give. A s you expect in a Clearance, all assort- *•
ments are not complete. But Values are nevertheless the
greater. Make a list of the things you^■■ne'eidv^ dr will need soon.
Bring your list to W ym an’s and S A V E !
You will find here real bargains in Dresses, Coats, Hats - * * Hosiery, Gloyes,
Purses * * * Scarfs, Blouses, Handkerchiefs * * * Jewelry, Neckwear, Laces.
Exceptional bargains in Lingerie, Foundation Garments, Sweaters •* * * N u r -.
ses’ Uniforms, Cotton Frocks, Swim Suits * * **■ Infants’ hand-made Dresses;
Infants’ Shoes, Children’s Dresses.
Amazing bargains in Silk Remnants, W ash Goods Remnants, Domestic. Rem
nants *' *■ * A BC Percales, Printed Pique, Rayon Chiffon Voile.
Unusual bargains in Bridge Sets, Linen Crash Embroidered Linens * * *
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Bedspreads * * * Bleached Muslin, Cretonne, Unbleach
ed Muslin * * * Ruffled Curtains, Pillows, Orinoka Samples
* * ' ■ Lamps,
Rugs, Floor coverings * * * Toilet Goods, Notions, Stationery and: Luggage.

Read the South Bend Friday Papers for

Complete News of this Big Coming Event!

GEORGE WYMAN & GO.
•"*■■*

South Bend

*

.

